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Nick Loomis/The Dally Iowan 
Cyclists ride along Rustle Ridge Road outside of North Uberty during a Bicyclists of Iowa City Sugar Bottom loop ride on Monday night. Many 
memb rs ol the group are training lor the 33rd-annual RAG BAAl. 

PREPPING PEDALERS 
LOCAL RIDERS GEAR UP FOR RACBRAI 

BY BRIAN MOREUJ 

In in· tight. horta with puffy 
r r d p dding, bright neo
pr n j r y , and helmets -
o ' th two banlUUlB Vclcroed 
LO it - 20 cydi ta pedaled out of 
Napol on P rk for a 30·mile 
htko ri 

Sorn wcr ju t out for fun, 
whil othera training 
for the 33rd'(UU)unl RAGBRAI 
the~~~ Annual Great Bicy
c Ride Iowa. 'Ibe ride tra
ditionally begin when the riders 
dip their rear ' in the Missouri 
River, nnd it ends days and 
1101111.' 600 mil la14T when they 
. tho front • in t.be MiMi&-
'ppiRiv . 
"1 nm ~t lookina forward to 

the new towns we'll visit, such as 
Northwood," Johnson County res
ident Steve Poggenpohl said. This 
year's ride, which will depart 
from Le Mars on July 24, passes 
through nearly 100 small Iowa 
communities, and it will culmi
nate on July 30 in Guttenberg. 

His eyes hidden behind sun
glasses, clad in a yellow tie-dyed 
shirt and bright yellow shorts, 
Poggenpohl said he has logged 
nearly 6,000 training miles as 
he gears up for his 16th-consec
utive RAGBRAI. Organizers 
recommend accumulating 500 
miles of practice. 

"I recommend riding a lot of 
miles in as many different condi
tions as possible," said Steve 
Rudin, the director of Bicyclists 
of Iowa City. 

Rudin, Poggenpohl, and 138 
others will participate with the 
Iowa City club. 

It costs each participant $110 
to register for RAGBRAI, $145 
for three chartered buses to drop 
off and pick up riders at the 
beginning and end, two Ryder 
trucks to tow gear between 
overnight towns, four people to 
drive and to set up camp, plus 
approximately $35 per day for 
food, drinks, and entertainment. 

Other costs include purchas
ing gear and making sure one's 
bike is in shape. Employees of 
World of Bikes, 723 S. Gilbert 
St., recommend a tune-up, tire 
pump, helmet, gloves, spare 
tubes, multi-tool kits, and light
weight, non-cotton clothing. 

SEE RAGBRAI, PAGE 3 

RAGBRAI2005 
RAGBAAI Survival and Safety Seminar 
• July 19, Coralville Public Library, 1401 
Fifth St. 
• Hosted by Mark Wyatt, Bicyclists of Iowa 
City safety and education 
coordinator 
• Topics will 
Include helmets, 
communicaUon, 
flat-tire kits, 
drinking alcohol in 
moderation, 
and wearing 
proper clothes 

50¢ 

LONDON BOMBINGS 

Toll rises 
in transit 
attacks 

Blair promises 
a 'vigorous 

and intense' bunt 
for terrorists 

BY WILLIAM J. KOLE 
ASSOCIATeD PRESS 

LONDON- Police raised the death toll 
in London's terrorist bombings to 52 Mon
day as forensics experts identified the first 
of the victims - a 53-year-old mother of 
two from outside London. Prime Minister 
Tony Blair promised a wvigorous and 
intense" manhunt for the attackers. 

As workers searched the twisted 
wreckage for more bodies, millions of 
Londoners rode the Underground and 
buses to and from work, tense but intent 
on resuming their routines four days 
after the strikes. 

UWe won't let a small group of terror·· 
ists change the way we live," London 
Mayor Ken Livingstone said defiantly. 

In a somber address to the House of 
Commons, his first since the July 7 
attacks, Blair said it seemed probable 
that Islamic extremists were responsible 
for what he denounced as a "murderous 
carnage of the innocent." 

No specific intelligence could have 
prevented the strikes, he said. 

wOur country will not be defeated by 
such terror," he told lawmakers. "We will 
pursue those responsible wherever they 
are and will not rest until they are identi
fied and ... brought to justice.• 

President Bush expressed solidarity 
with Britain on Monday, saying, 
"America will not retreat in the face of 
terrorists and murderers." 

Officials raised the confirmed death 
toll, which had stood at 49, to 52, as 
workers searched for corpses in mangled 
Underground cars marooned in a hot, 
dusty, rat-infested tunnel. 

SEE LONDON, PAGE 3 

STANCHING STENCH 

0 or goes For junior, foreign adventures call 

ho -wild 
BY DANNY VALENTINE 

111£ c.t.l. y I()W.t,H 

In a 111t.At in which pigt! outnumber peo
pl 6-1, ranne may hav n handed a 
n w w pon in th onaoinl battle against 
tb t.erribl •nch cruntcd by tho nation's 
larpat ho popul tlon. 

Ho radi~h. 
A tudy apJ nn In the Jun 29 illlue of 

th Journal of A,ri ulrural and Food 
Chlmu try fuund that minced horseradish 
roots, combin · with potato tuben, white 
radl h roo • and a mall amount of hydro-
1'11 peroxide, w abl to remov phenoltll 
from w tcr and il. 

Th •n1.yn in th rooUI of hort~Cradish, 
when combined with ox gen, make a very 
powerful olddant, ccording to the study. 
The oxidant Own x a cleaning eft'ect on 
the air and, theoretica11y, reduces the odor. 

&E ODOR, PAGE 3 

BY SAM EDSILL 
THE DAlLY IOWAN 

Between sips ofioed mocha at the 
Java House, UI junior Tom Niblock 
spoke caaually about the next eight 
years of his life, which he will 
spend, thanks to a prestigious gov
ernment award, under the wing of 
the U.S. State Department. 

Upon graduating, he will head to a 
three-year public-policy graduate 
echool - his dream is Princeton -
and complete two 10-week summer 
internships, one in a State Depart
ment bureau and another at an 
embassy overseas. Then he is 
required to serve four-and-one-half 
years as a U.S. Foreign Service officer. 

But having most of the next 
decade mapped out doesn't seem to 
faze the 20-year-old. When Niblock 
found out in late May he was one of 
40 out of 1,000 applicants awarded 
a Thomas R. Pickering Foreign 
Affairs Fellowship, he didn't even 
put down his PlayStation controller. 

~I fmished my game, ate lunch, 
and then I figured I should probably 

LINKING UP 

Mo tly cloudy, 
br ozy. 20% 

Chanco of rain 

Iowa City Is rolling down 
the fairway when it comes 
to golf-course ranklngs. 
fO 

Rachel Mummey/The Daily Iowan 
Ul atudent Tom Niblock plafl 1 video game In his basement on Melrose 
Avenue Monday afternoon -just as he was on May 23, when he got the 
phone calllnfonnlng him he was a recipient of the Thomas A. Pickering 
Fortlgn AHalrs Fellowship for the State Department. Niblock, who II one of 
40 students nationwide to receive the fellowship, finished playing the game 
before telling his mother about the good news. 
call my mom after that," he said. Nevada, Iowa, said he's always been 

His mother, Karen Niblock, of well-grounded. 

"Tom's just Tom," she said. 
"There's no pretense." 

One reason for his down-to-earth 
reaction is that he's learned to view 
the world in what he calls "the big 
picture" and refuses to be set back by 
relatively minor misfortunes. Last 
spring, he lost his UI Student Gov
ernment senate bid on the House 
Party ticket but took it in stride. 

"' realized that there are a lot of 
bigger things than making sure 
everything goes your way," he said. 
"I'm not going to give up when 
things go bad." 

Now it seems, everything is going 
his way. In addition to the guaran
teed internships, which include 
stipends, the fellowship will pay for 
his final two years at the Ul and his 
first year of graduate school. 

In two weeks, the economics and 
religion double-major will travel to 
Ukraine for a church mission to teach 
local students conversational English. 
And in the meantime, he's working on 
a UISG planning oommittA:le for a Big 
Ten studentrgovernment cooferenoo. 

SEE FELLOWSHIP, PAGE 3 

GAS ATTACKS 
As the price of gasoline rises, so do 
the number of "drive-offs," local gas 
stations report. 
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NEWS 

Ex -guard charged in mall thefts 
BY TRACI FINCH 

'THE DAILY IOWAN 

A security guard who worked 
at both the Old Capitol Town 
Center and Sycamore Mall has 
been charged with five oounts of 
third-degree burglary for 
allegedly stealing from three 
stores, according to police records. 

Randy Lewis Albright, 45, 
allegedly took more than $1,000 
from cash registers in Walker 
Shoes, Sycamore Mall, Gypsy 
Magic, Old Capitol mall, and 
Regis Salon, Old Capitol mall, 
from February to June. He was 

employed by both malls as a 
security guard, the records state. 

According to police records: 
While working, Albright 

entered Walker Shoes U\rough a 
"defective" security gate sometime 
after 5 p.m. on Feb. 17 and took 
$197.71 from the store's cash reg· 
ister. Once identified as a suspect, 
he confessed to the police who 
were interviewing him. He also 
confessed to burglarizing the 
same store on Feb. 20 after 5 p.m. 
He used the same defective gate 
to enter the store and stole $537 
from the cash register. The police 
record asserts that Albright stole 

from Walker Shoes in April, but he 
was not charged for that incident. 

On June 12 or 13,Albright was 
checking doors in the mall, part 
of his duties as a security guard. 
The 5-7, 260-pound man pulled 
"hard enough to pop" the back 
door to Regis Hair Salon open, 
entered, and took approximately 
$190 from the cash register. 

To enter Gypsy Magic on June 
18, Albright allegedly removed 
the hinges from a rear door. He 
swiped $140 from the apparel 
store and oonfessed to police that 
he needed money "to pay his 
bills." A week later, he pulled the 

back door to Regis Hair Salon 
and found $22.75 in loose change. 

"Because the business was 
burglarized earlier in the 
month, the employees don't 
keep cash in the cash drawer," a 
police record states. 

Third-degree burglary, defined 
in Iowa law as entering an occu
pied structure that is not open to 
the public with no right or license 
to do so, is a Class D felony. If oon
victed of all five counts, Albright 
oould face up to 25 years in prison 
and fine of $37,500. 

E-mail OIMetro Editor Tr~:l Finch at 
tracl-llnch@ulowa.edu 

Gas thefts on the rise locally METRO 
Area man charged 
with sexual abuse 

BY HEATHER LOEB 
'THE DAILY IOWAN 

While gas prices remain at 
near-record levels this summer, 
some local gas retailers have 
been seeing another increase as 
well- the number of gas thefts. 

"We've definitely seen [a rise 
in gas thefts]," said Brett Bauer, 
the general manager of Gas by's, 
which runs five stations in the 
area. "We've had about double 
the number of'drive-offs.'" 

According to the website of the 
National Association of 
Convenience Stores, gas retailers 
nationwide lost an estimated $237 
million in 2004 because of drive
offs, more than double the loss in 
2003 - a trend that is directly 
related to gas price increases, the 
association oontended. 

"We're probably losing $100 
per store a week - an increase 
of 100 percent in the last two 
months," Bauer said, a trend he 
attributed to rising gas prices. 

'We've definitely seen [a rise in gas thefts]. We've had 
about double the number of "drive-offs."' 
- Brett Bauer, the general manager of Gasby's 

As of Monday afternoon, he esti
mated that the prices for super 
unleaded at his stations ranged 
from $2.16 to $2.19 a gallon. 

Some smaller gas stations, 
however, are having less of a 
problem. Travis McGibern, an 
employee at the L&M Mighty 
Shop, 504 E. Burlington St., 
said he hasn't noticed an 
increase in thefts. 

In his two years of working 
there, he's only had two. drive
offs while on duty - one he 
wasn't able to see and another 
where the offender came back, 
admitting his mistake. 

"No one has said anything 
[about a problem]," he said. "We 
haven't had any recently." 

If a Gasby's employee sees a 
drive-off, he or she tries to 

collect as much information as 
possible - license-plate num
ber, vehicle make, and model -
to report to the police. So far, 
their efforts have paid off. 
Bauer said the majority of 
offenders have been caught. 

Those that are caught face 
tougher penalties than they did 
before. Starting July 1, Iowa 
began suspending licenses for 
second offenses, a move demon
strating the rising severity of 
the problem. Several other 
states have also stiffened their 
penalties for offenders. For 
example, Oklahoma recently 
increased fines from $100 to 
$500, in addition to up to 60 
days in jail. 

E-mail Olreporter Heather Loeb at: 
heather-loeb@ulowa.edu 

A 53-year-old Oxford man was 
arrested July 9 for allegedly perfonn
ing oral sex on a woman who was 
passed out. according to records. 

Gary Ray Bryant was charged 
with third-degree sex abuse after 
witnesses told police they saw him 
performing the act in the early 
morning hours of July 4, when the 
woman was "passed out from alco
hol consumption,· the records con
tend. Police conducted an investi
gation based on .the allegations. 

Bryant allegedly confessed after 
waiving his Miranda rights, saying 
he had "fondled the victim's 
breasts." He also allegedly 
admitted to digitally penetrating 
the woman's vagina. 

Third-degree sex abuse is a 
Class C felony. If convicted, Bryant 
could face up to 1 0 years in prison 
and a maximum $10,000 fine. He 
was released from the Johnson 
County Jail on Monday morning. 

- by Tracl Fl•c• 

Officials: Security ready for 
national governors' meeting 

BY MICHELLE SPITZER 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

DES MOINES - Local and 
state law-enforcement officials 
are confident that their security 
plan will guarantee a safe 
environment for this weekend's 
National Governor's Association 
convention, despite the terror 
alert being raised to high for 
mass-transit systems. 

Jim Saunders, a spokesman 

CITY 
Pierce defense still 
waiting tor records 

Prosecutors 
have still not pro
duced subpoe
naed records in 
former Hawkeye 
basketball star 
Pierre Pierce's 
case, defense 

Pierce records filed 
Monday indicate. 

A 5th District Court judge in 
Dallas County ruled on June 29 that 
the alleged victim must turn over 
credit-card and cell-phone records, 
information Pierce attorney Alfredo 
Parrish has said is essential to 
deposing certain witnesses. 
Because the woman had two 
chances to bring the records during 
depositions and did not, Parrish 
requested on Monday that the judge 
extend discovery deadlines for the 
Aug. 16 trial. 

A pretrial conference Is scheduled 
for July 15, but Parrish wants it 
moved to July 30. 

Pierce faces two counts of first-

POLICE BLOTTER 
Fl'llncla llrclto, 23, 648 s. Dodge 
St. No. 1, was charged Monday With 
public intoxication and interference with 
official acts. 
10011 Bartol, 25, 608 Westgate No. 
16, was charged Sunday with operating 
while intoxicated and possession of a 
schedule I controlled substance. 
J•p• Fllllll, 20, Ames, was 
charged Sunday with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age and posses
sion of a schedule I controlled sub
stance. 
Amr H111Mr, 20, Donahue, Iowa, was 
charged Monday with PAULA 
Rlllllnl u..t, 22, Hinsdale, Ill., 
was charged Sunday with drMng with a 
suspended or canceled lk:ense. 
Lloy. MIIYey, 26, Chicago, was 

• t 

for the Iowa State Patrol, said 
security coordinators are 
treating the event the same as 
other large gatherings in Iowa, 
such as the state fair or caucuses. 
He's not expecting any major 
security breaches. 

"The reality is we have a good 
security system plan in place," 
he said on Monday. "We have no 
information to any specific 
threats to Iowa, and our security 
plan is a good one." 

degree burglary, assault with intent to 
commit sexual abuse, and fourth
degree criminal mischief in connection 
with an alleged West Des Moines 
incident in January. He allegedly 
assaulted a woman he called his ex
girlfriend after finding text messages 
from her new boyfriend, "Chad," who 
is set to testify at the trial. 

Pierce was booted from the 
Hawkeye team in February by Iowa 
coach Steve Alford, who is also a 
potential defense witness. 

- by Tr1cl Finch 

5th general-counsel 
candidate visits 

Oren Griffin, a Ul graduate currently 
working as a private attorney in 
Atlanta, is set to interview for the Ul's 
general-counsel pos~ion today and 
Wednesday. He is the fifth candidate to 
be considered for the pos~ion. 

The search is being conducted to 
fill the void left by Mark Schantz, who 
stepped down from the poshion June 
30 to rejoin the Ul College of Law. 

Griffin holds a Ph.D. from the Ul 
and a master's degree from the 

charged Monday with OWl. 
Mlcllltl Poch, 22, Riverside, was 
charged Sunday with public Intoxi
cation and Interference with a 
traffic-control device. 
Rlcll1nl hlllll, 49, 1225 E. 
Davenport St No. 2, was charged 
Monday with third-degree harassment. 
AIIIIIJ Rlmll'lll, 20, Davenport, was 
charged Monday with PAULA. 
Mlcllltl Tl'lllllr, 23, 648 S. Dodge St. 
No. 1, was charged Monday With public 
intoxication. 
lllrl Will•. 29, 262 West Side 
Drive, was charged Sunday with OWl. 
Cl'llll Wllttrt, 27, Marton. was 
charged Sunday with OWl. 
Wlllllr Wlllll, 19, 100 Obef11n St., 
was charged June 25 with third-degree 

~ 

More than 30 governors, 
along with staff and family 
members, are scheduled to 
attend the event, Friday 
through July 18 in Des Moines. 
In addition to meetings, they 
will attend an Iowa Cubs game, 
a dinner at the governor's 
mansion, and the downtown 
farmers' market. 

While governors probably will 
bring their own security teams, 
each will be assigned an Iowa 

University of Northern Iowa. He 
received a bachelor's degree from 
Southern University at New Orleans 
and a law degree from the 
Washington and Lee University 
School of Law, in Lexington, Va. 

While working in Atlanta with the 
finn Elarbee, Thompson, Sapp, and 
Wilson, he specialized In higher-educa
tion legal issues, focusing on human 
resources and employment law. 

Schantz's replacement will super
vise a staff of five attorneys who 
provide legal services for the Ul, Its 
colleges, and departments. 

The office also aids in the devel
opment of policies, practices, and 
procedures that may help to reduce 
the risk of legal problems facing the 
university. The department provides 
legal counsel, representation, inter
pretation, and analysis on a vast 
spectrum of issues. 

- by M1rt IOIWOrtb 

New volunteer oHice 
opens 

The Ul opened a new office 
focusing on volunteerlsm and 

trooper, Saunders said. 
"Their own people will not be 

as familiar with the area as well 
as our guys," Saunders said. 

Governors will be escorted 
around town in SUV s donated 
by General Motors and driven 
by Iowa State Patrol troopers, 
said Matt Paul, Gov. Tom 
Vilsack's spokesman . The 
vehicles, already in Des Moines, 
are being kept in a secure 
location, Paul said. 

service for students on Monday. 
The Civic Engagement Program, 

which is funded by the Provost's 
Office and the Office of Student 
Services, was developed to coin
cide with what Ul President David 
Skorton has declared as the Year 
of Public Engagement. He made 
the declaration in hopes that the 
university community members 
would focus on issues that affect 
them at the local, state, national, 
and international levels. The new 
office will be headed by Mary 
Mathew Wilson. 

Mathew Wilson will facilitate and 
support current student philanthro· 
pies and assist the university 
community in networking with 
organizations in Iowa City that need 
volunteers. She will also be responsl· 
ble for overseeing university's 
membership in Campus Compact, a 
coalition of more than 950 colleges 
and universities in the UnHed States 
that support civic purposes for 
higher education. 

The Civic Engagement Program 
will hold a volunteer fair on Aug. 
31 . 

- ~ Met••• V. Milloy 

DO YOU HIVE SPRIIIITIME 
lllERIIES Tl TREE POllENPP 

Volunteers ages 18 and older are invited to 
participate In an ALLERGY RESEARCH 

STUDY. Participants wl'l be compensated up 
to $500 for their participation. 

For more Information, please call: 
338-5552 (local) or (888) 338·5552 (toll free) 
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BREAKING NEWS 
Pllone: (319) 335·6063 
E-mail: dally-lowan@ulowa.edu 
Fax: 335-6184 
CORRECTIONS 
Call: 335·6030 
Polley: The Dally Iowan strives for 
accuracy and fairness In the reporting 
of news. If a report Is wrong or mis· 
leading, a request tor a correction or a 
clarHicatlon may be made. 
PUBLISHING INFO 
The Daily Iowan (USPS 143.310)1s 
published by Student Publications Inc., 
E131 Adler Journalism Building, Iowa 
City, Iowa 52242·2004, dally except 
Saturdays, Sundays, legal and umversl· 
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Periodicals postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Acl of 
Congress of March 2. 1879 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Call: Pete Recker at 335·5783 
E-mail: daily-lowan-clrcCuiowa.edu 
Subscription rttll: 

Iowa City and CotaMIM: $20 tor one 
semester, $40 for two semesters, $10 
lor summer session, $50 for full year. 

Out of town: $40 for one semester, 
$80 tor two semesters, $15 lor sum· 
mer session, $95 all year. 

Send add1111 changn to: Till Dilly 
Iowan, 100 Adler Journalism Building, 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242·2004. 
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The Daily Iowan 
is currently looking to fill the following 
positions for the fall 2005 semester: 

• NEWS REPORTERS 
• SPORTS REPORTERS 
• ARTS REPORTERS 
• DESIGNERS 
• EDITORIAL WRITERS 
• PHOTOGRAPHERS 
• COLUMNISTS 
• COPY EDITORS 
• LEDGE WRITERS 

Application deadline is July 18. 
Stop by Room E131 Adler Journalism Building for an application. 

Recommendation letters should be turned In with completed 
applications. All accepted applicants must complete an 8·week 
Internship/training program before they will be hired and placed 

on the 01 payroll. 
If you have questions or need more information, please email 
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Blair: 
No 
defeat 

LONDON 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

They warned that the body 
oount likely would climb. 

"That will rise," said Met
ropolitan Police Commis
sioner Sir Ian Blair outside 
the King's Croaast.ation near 
the ite of the worst of the 
four bombings - an explo
sion that killed at. least 21 
people on one of tho Under
ground's dl"epest.lincs. 

kThey still have to aet 
underneath the carriages, 
and it is po ible they will 
find more• bodi he said. 

Two other Underground 
trains and a double-decker 
bus also were destroyed in 
the attacks, which wounded 
700 people. Fifty-six 
remained ho pitalized Mon· 
day, many in critical condi
tion, officiala said. 

Police announced they 
had identified the first of the 
victims - Su88ll Levy, 63, of 
Hertford hire, outl!id Lon· 
don. Fo n ict experta have 
warned it oould take days or 
weeka to put name to the 
bodi , mnny of which were 
blown opart and would have 
w be id ntified through den· 
tal record or DNA analysis. 

"We are aU devastated by 
our 1 • id levy'a husband, 
Harry, a I.mdoo taxi driver. 

London'• Univenity Col· 
lege initially said one of itt! 
el aninr· rvice employ s, 
whom it identified Gladys 
Wundowa, 61, alao was 
among the d d. But later, 
the college said Wundowa 
remained mi ing. 

Public-transit. officials 
said th number of p n· 

u in London' bu and 
Underground network, 
which handl 3 million peo
ple on a typical day, wa 
back to normal fonday. 

But commuten were jit
tery, und tnndably rattled 
by numero !CUJ'ity alerts 
and ev cu tiona triggered 
by trav ler temporarily 
abandonina th •ir b , and 
. m pl pl ycd it aafe by 

taking t.a1i1. Among them 
wa T d Wright, th chair· 
man or th Dritiah Poultry 
Council, who took a cab to 
•hopefully put my wife's 
mind at • 

Brili h int llirence offi· 
ciala met ov r th weekend 
with Ulcir oounwrparta from 
th Uni d w , Canada, 
and pproxlmat.ely two 
don•n European oountri to 
diacu po ible I da. police 

· d on Monday. 
London new papen ideo· 

tlfi d a po ible au peel as 
Mu tafa trnarian Naaar 
- a yrian suap cted of 
bcina Al Q rda'• operations 
chi fin };urop and the 
alle cd tnllatermind of la t 

r't M drid railway bomb
in . U.S. ofl1dal id both 
the Unit d tat. s and 
Britain w . N 

curity officiola in 
Polund, mcanwlnlc, eaid on 
Monday that they rthed 
th hom fa Briti h cllizen 
of Pakiatani origin in th 
llallt.c>m Poli11h e~ty of Lublin 
in connection with th bomb
ing~. Poland'• internal Secu· 
rily Agency did not release 
th man'• narn IUld 118id he 
waa not taken inw cuatody. 

A man with dual Britilh· 
Moroccan nationality alao 
mentiont-d M n poetnbl ua
pect told the Guardian 
new paper th t h h d noth· 
lng to do with th bh••t.a. 

"Ov r 30 y ar I have 
lived in Brlt.ain j 1 have 
n v r been involved in vio
l nc or crim ," uid 
Moham d al · 'u rbou&i, 
who WR8 convict.t•d in a been· 
tia in Morocco in 2003 and 
lentenced to 20 y au in 
prison in th Caublanca 
terrori t bombings. 

With Ia t k'a attacken 
atill at larae, authorities 
-warned the public an w of 
the danger of mo 1trik 

Nick loomis/The Daily Iowan 
Cyclllls round a curw on RusUc Ridge Road outside of North Uberty on Monday evening. This year's RAGBRAI 
will depart from LeMar~, travel through nearly 100 small Iowa communities, and end In Guttenberg. 

CYCLISTS SET FOR RIDE 
RAGBRAI 
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They also pointed to a couple of 
road bikes-noticeable by thin, 
light frames and narrow, slick 
tires - that would be good for 
long-distance rides. 

Both bikes, Trek 1200 
and Giant OCR2, cost nearly 
$1,000. 

The shop's employees caution 
riders not to wait too long to 
begin their RAGBRA.I prepara
tions. 

-rhe repair shop is always a 
couple of weeks delayed right 
before RAGBRA.I," said Crispy 
Pestalozzi, a World of Bikes 
maintenance specialist with 20 
years experience and nine years 
as a roadside repair vendor on 
RAGBRAI. 

"People come in a few days 
before the ride, and there usual· 
ly isn't much we can do for 
them." 

Aside from the financial 
investment, the ride presents a 
host of potential physical costs; 
there have been some fatalities 
and several injuries. RAGBRA.I 
officials said road rash, dehy
dration, heat stroke, broken 
wrists, and broken clavicles are 
the most common. 

On July 19 at the Coralville 
Public Library, 1401 Fifth St., 
Bicyclists of Iowa City safety 
and education coordinator 
Mark Wyatt will host a survival 
and safety seminar for RAG
BRA.I riders. 

•call out what you are doing. 
Let people know when you are 
slowing, stopping, or passing," 
said Wyatt, adding that be 
will also discuss the importance 
of helmets, communication, flat
tire kits, drinking alcohol in 
moderation, and wearing the 
proper clothes. 

Despite costs and concerns, 
this is the highlight of the year 

RAGBRAI ROUTES 
Each year, RAGBRAIIravels the length of Iowa, stopping each 
night In a 'host' town where rider~ and citizens come together 
to celebrate the tradition. In Its 33rd year, RAGBRAI will 
travel the following path. 

ROUTE FOR JULY 24: 
• Le Mars to Oyens 9.4 
• Oyens to Granville 20.6 
• Granville to Alton 7.5 
• Alton to Orange City 3.7 
• Orange City to Newkirk 8.5 
• Newkirk to Sheldon 15.8 
TOTAL65.5 

ROUTE FOR JULY 25: 
• Sheldon to Archer 10.3 
• Archer to Primghar 8.3 
• Primghar to Sanborn 8.4 
• Sanborn to Melvin 9.7 
• Melvin to May City 9.2 
• May City to Milford 17 
• Milford to Estherville 21.5 
TOTAL84.4 

ROUTE FOR JULY 26: 
• Estherville to Wallingford 10.8 
• Wallingford to Ringsted 17.2 
• Ringsted to Fenton 9.8 
• Fenton to Whittemore 11 .7 
• Whittemore to Ottosen (loop) 
• Ottosen to Bradgate (loop) 
• Whittemore to Algona 12.5 
TOTAL 62 

ROUTE FOR JULY 27: 
• Algona to Oak Lake 11 
• Oak Lake to Titonka 14 
• rrtonka to Woden 8 
• Woden to Crystal Lake 6.3 
• Crystal Lake to Thompson 12.2 

for many people . 
"It's a great way to show off 

Iowa to people who don't know 
much about it - visitors or 
locals," said Chuck Murphy, a 
local RAGBRA.I coordinator and 
a 24-year RAGBRAI veteran. 
"Towns bring out the best of 
what they have to offer. 

• Thompson to Lake Mills 15.3 
•Lake Mills to Northwood 16.9 
TOTAL 83.7 

ROUTE FOR JULY 28: 
• Northwood to Carpenter 11.1 
• Carpenter to St. Ansgar 6.2 
• St. Ansgar to Stacyville 11 
• Stacyville to Riceville 17.4 
• Riceville to Saratoga 7.7 
• Saratoga to Lime Springs 11.6 
• Lime Springs to Cresco 13.3 
TOTAL78.3 

ROUTE FOR JULY 29: 
• Cresco to Protivin 13.2 
• Protivin to SpiMIIe 8 
• SpiiMIIe to Ft Atkinson 5.8 
• R. Atkinson to Jackson Junction 7.4 
•Jackson Junction to Waucoma 4.1 
• Waucoma to St Lucas 5.6 
• St Lucas to Douglas 6.8 
• Douglas to West Union 6.2 
TOTAL57.1 

ROUTE FOR JULY 30: 
• West Union to Elgin 9.8 
• Elgin to Gunder 7. 4 
• Gunder to St Olaf 7.9 
• St OO!f to Clayton Center 8.7 
• Clayton Center to Garnavillo 5.7 
• Garnavillo to Guttenberg 14.5 
TOTAL 54 

RAGBRAI OVERALL TOTAL: 485 

"Biking is a life-long sport. 
The first time you escaped your 
neighborhood and the watchful 
eye of parents was on a bike, 
and that's still it. There is no 
phone, no work, no nosy neigh· 
bors. It's like a fantasy." 

E-mail 0/ Reporter Brian Morelli at: 
brian-morelli@ulowa.edu 

A hog by any other name 
ODOR 
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UI expertl!, however, are not 
convinced of the effectiveness 
nor the practicality of the 
method. 

"It only manages the phe
nola,• said KeUey Donham, a UI 
professor of occupational and 
environmental health. "There 
are more than 160 different 
types of compounds in swine 
waste, and phenols are not even 
the moet odorous." 

UI biology Professor David 
SoU agreed, saying that seem· 
ingly every six months, there is 
a new "magic bullet.8 

Soli has invented a method 
that uaes ult.raaound w reduce 
the harmfulameU ci hog manure. 
The design, still awaiting a 
patent, would fire ultrasound 
waves inoo the manure in order w 
initiate chemical reactions. 
Unlike the horaeradish method, 
hie ultruound system is mechan· 

NATION 
Signs point to U.S. 
troop cuts In Iraq 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Major 
reductions In U.S. troop levels In 
Iraq next year appear Increasingly 
likely, ahhough Pentagon oHiclals 
and private analysts said Monday It 
Is too early to predict the specific 
size and timing. 

ical, and it wiU not destroy the 
quality of the fertilizer. 

"There are a ton of different 
methods that have been 
researched, but none have been 
implemented in a systematic 
way," Donham said. "A -
because farmers don't have to, 
and B - because it oosts money." 

A study conducted at Penn· 
sylvania State University 
showed that the horseradish 
mixture cut the intensity of the 
odor by up to 50 percent. But ill 
experts said they still needed to 
see more control tests before 
they would put their faith in the 
new mixture. 

"'n my experience in 20 years, 
there isn't a magic bullet," Don
ham said. 

Although the environment
friendly mixture may be reused 
up to six times, UI professors 
said the concoction sounded 
expensive. Also, they said, it 
would most likely take a huge 
quantity of the mixture to have 
any real effect. 

The Pentagon Is eager to pull 
some of Its 135,000 troops out of 
Iraq In 2006, partly because the 
counterinsurgency Is stretching the 
Army and Marine Corps perilously 
thin as casualties mount and partly 
because officials believe the 
presence of a large U.S. force Is 
generating tacit support for 
anti-American violence. 

Swine waste is not only aes
thetically displeasing, it is also 
dangerous to the health offarm
ers and perhaps even the health 
of residents in surrounding 
areas, the professors said. 

"Several studies have been 
done, and there is quite a bit of 
evidence that (hog confinement] 
causes respiratory disease and 
exasperate emphysema," said 
Jerry Schnoor, a UI professor of 
civil and environmental engi
neering. 

The horseradish mixture 
would be applied in the lagoons 
in which hog waste is gathered. 
The pits are the most dangerous 
areas of the confinement lots. 

"They are not just bother
some," Soll said. "[The lagoons] 
belch up noxious gases. If people 
are right over one of the pits, they 
can be instantaneously killed." 

E-mail 01 reporter Danny ValentiRI at: 
danvalentlne2000@yahoo.com 

It appears highly unlikely that any 
significant numbers will be 
withdrawn before the end of the 
year. U.S. commanders expect the 
insurgency to remain at or near Its 
current strength at least until after a 
scheduled October referendum on 
a new Iraqi Constitution, followed by 
December elections for a new gov
ernment. 
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for 8 years 

FELLOWSHIP 
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"He's very outgoing," said 
UI economics Professor Betb 
Ingram, who is conducting 
research with Niblock on the 
economic effect of AIDS in 
Africa. "He certainly has the 
potential to be a leader in 
whatever he does." 

Niblock came across the fel
lowship program last year 
while be was looking for 
internships at the CIA and 
US. State Department. 

"' really was always inter
ested in working in the gov
ernment, working overseas," 
he said, partly because of his 
love of American history -
particularly the stories of 
George Washington and 
Thomas Jefferson - and 
partly because of bis reaction 

to the 9/11 attacks. 
"Right about then, I just 

really felt that I could make a 
big impact overseas, • he said. "1 
would love to be an ambassa
dor or serve in public service. • 

As a Foreign Service officer, 
Niblock will be trained to 
work in embassies, spending 
two years in one countl'y and 
two years in another, though 
he won't be forced inw danger
ous situations. 

'1bey won't. just assign you to 
Iraq or Mghanistan, • he said. 
"You have to ask for them. • 

For now, knowing, at least 
generally, where he11 be in 2013 
has relieved a lot of pressure. 

"I'm just really excited to 
see what God has in store for 
me in the next couple of 
years," he said. 

E-mail 01 reporter S1m Eclllll at 
scwooel-edsiiiCuiowa edu 
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OPINIONS CHANGE THE WORLD 
The Gettysburg Address had fewer than 

300 words. You can do It too - write to: 

dally·lowan@ulowa.edu 
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STAFF EDITORIAL---------------'----------

Child porn merits tougher 
UI controls 

The recent conviction of Paul Francis Summers, a former Hawkeye gym
nast, for sexual exploitation of a minor after apparently downloading child 
pornography in his Hillcrest dormitory, raises the question about what the 
UI can do in the future to keep child pornography out of the dormitories and 
off the campus. 

According to the Internet Filter Review, adult pornography is a worldwide 
$57 billion a year industry, of which $12 billion comes from the United States. 
Adult pornography itself is hardly a benign pastime; although plenty of decent, 
law-abiding adults read Playboy and visit strip clubs, millions of people are 
still negatively affected by the industry. University of Pennsylvania content 
analyst Christopher Hunter wrote in his doctoral research paper, "The Dan
gers of Pornography: A Review of the Effects Literature" that exposure to 
pornography can lead men to greater levels of aggression toward women, a 
desensitized opinion toward violence against women, and an increase in anti
social attitudes toward women. In addition, Hunter and others argue that a 
multivariate causal relationship exists between pornography and rape. 

With child pornography, the issue is far more serious, as reflected in 
federal and state statutes prohibiting it. Child pornography generates an 
annual revenue of at least $2 billion to $3 billion, a large portion of which 
comes from the more than 100,000 websites carrying such material. 
Although Summers contended that he had downloaded the dozen-plus 
images of a male minor posing nude and simulating sex acts as a 'joke," 
advertising dues paid on the basis of page views contribute greatly to the 

industry - part of what makes the download of child pornography such a 
serious crime. 

The technology exists to block access to hard-core child-porn sites, and the 
university should look into implementing such features. Last July, Manches
ter Online reported that the Internet company British Telecom stopped 
200,000 attempts to access child-porn in just three weeks after implement
ing new technology. Here in the States, the road has been rougher: Last year, 
a federal court struck down a Pennsylvania law requiring Internet service 
providers to block websites containing such images, finding it a "massive 
suppression of speech" that blocked more than 1.6 million legal, non-porn~ 
graphic websites as well. 

While the rourts would probably not treat a UI policy in quite the same way 
as a Pennsylvania state law, the need not w throw too wide a net is important 
to consider. Better methods in distinguishing pornographic from non-porno
graphic content would help: The Internet Corporation for Assigned Names 
recently announced the creation of .xxx domain names for pornography web
sites, a move supporters argue will help protect children by creating a kind of 
"virtual red-light district." It would be preferable if federal action made use of 
the new domain mandatory, but its very existence is an important step. 

Although legitimate questions remain about how effectively the UJ could 
fairly implement blocking technology, the means exist and should be careful
ly looked into. The last thing Iowa City needs is more sex crimes. 

COMMENTARY--------------------------------------------------

Afghanistan: still a land of danger 
The helicopter crash in Mghanistan that killed eight Navy SEALs last month 

was the worst single-day death toll in the proud unit's history. Last week's Lon
don subway and bus bombings were yet another display of coordinated Al
Qaeda-style slaughter. 

One was an act of war and the other of terror, yet both are grim reminders 
that Al Qaeda and its spreading affiliates flourish, and Osama bin Laden 
remains at large. 

Not much had been heard of the Qaeda founder recently until President Bush 
quoted him in his Fort Bragg, N.C., pep talk two weeks ago, by coincidence the 
same day the helicopter crashed, killing the SEALs and the eight-member 
Army crew. Bush mentioned a bin Laden statement that the "Third World War" 
was raging in Iraq; the president did not trot out his oft-repeated post-9/11 
pledge to capture bin Laden dead or alive. 

In the months after 9/11, U.S. troops quick1y ousted Mghanistan's Taliban 
rulers, depriving Al Qaeda of its protectors, but the terrorists largely melted 
into the mountain wilds and across the border into Pakistan, as warlords long 
suppressed by the Taliban began to rise back to regional power. 

Approximately 18,000 U.S. troops and 8,000 more from other nations remain 
in the country, hunting foes and trying to protect the nation-building being 
attempted by a weak government and its main ally, the United States. But the 
rocket-propelled-grenade attack on the copter was the latest in a spate of vio
lent incidents demonstrating that Afghanistan remains insecure. 

A roadside bomb killed four U.S. soldiers in June outside Kandahar, the city 
in which weeks earlier a suicide bomber killed more than 20 Afghan civilians 
gathered at a mosque for a Muslim cleric's funeral. Nearly 60 U.S. troops have 
been killed in Afghanistan this year, the most since the invasion. There's no 
chance of adding substantially to U.S. troops when 140,000 are stationed in 
Iraq, a war that continues to divert U.S. attention and resources. 

In the absence of more troops, Afghan President Hamid Karzai needs other help 
from the United States and foreign-aid groups to make progress outside Kabul Vil
lagers complain of roads still unbuilt and warlords who hold sway in the absence of 
Afghan security forces. HKarzai was allowed to personally direct aid funds where 
they would do the most good, he would look less like Washington's puppet. Unfortu
nately, the corruption of officials under him makes that a hard choice. 

Karzai's election in October 2004 and the earlier writing of a Constitution 
represented progress in the recovery from decades of war. Legislative elections 
in September could mark another advance, but they will not if Afghans continue 
to see Karzai's government as a do-nothing regime. 

Bush promised Karzai at a White House meeting in May to continue U.S. mil
itary and economic aid. Status quo is not enough in the country that spawned 
the 9/11 attacks. Iraq may be the new global center for urban terrorism, as 
judged in recent CIA reports. That hasn't subtracted from Afghanistan's dan
gers, as the sophistication of the recent violence too graphically shows. 

This editorial appeared in Monday's Los Angeles nmes 

LETTER------------------------~----~-------------------------

Eievation through 
unionization 

I grew up in Iowa City. I have 
great fondness for the town and 
feel privileged to have had a rela
tionship to the Ul through my 
father, Sam Becker, who taught 
there. The university named the 
Becker Communications Studies 
Building after him. 

I am now associate general 
counsel to the Service Employees 
International Union. I was there
fore pleased to hear that Ul pro
fessional and scientific staff 
members are working with the 
union to create a stronger voice 
for themselves. 

The university is in many ways 
a fine employer, butit is subject to 
the same pressures that other 
universities are experiencing. 
Shrinking budgets, outsourcing, 
and hostility toward public educa
tion pose threats to all university 
employees. 

I have represented workers at 
Harvard University, the University 
of California, and other 
Institutions as they have sought 

representation and engaged in 
collective bargaining. In every 
instance, I found it a positive 
experience for both workers and 
the university. 

By engaging in collective bar
gaining, university employees 
take seriously the idea that a uni
versity is more than a workplace. 
The school Is an institution com
mitted to dialogue and open 
debate. That is exactly what union 
representation will produce. 

Outside the ivy-covered walls, 
the Service Employees 
International Union Is at the fore
front of every battle to protect 
working families in America. The 
union has elevated the employ
ment conditions of workers rang
ing from janitors to doctors. 

With such representation, 
professional and technical 
employees In universities, 
hospitals, and many other work
places have both protected and 
advanced their professional stan
dards as well as their economic 
well-being. 

Iowa City gave me a wonderful 
home, and the Service Employees 

International Union has given me and scientific staff to join with 
a fulfilling work life. each other and the union in order 

I encourage the professional to fully realize the Ideals that the 

Ul embodies. 
C111lg Becker 

Chicago resident 
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ON THE SPOT 
What could the Ul do to prevent the downloading of chi ld pornography on campus? 

" I don't think there's 
anything it really 
can do. It's a social
education issue, and 
talking about child 
sexual abuse does 
more than any sort of 
Internet restriction. " 

Birth 8111111 
Ul senior 

"Look out 
for shady 
characters, and 
beef up reporting. 
Then prosecute 
them instead of 
nonviolent drog 
offenders." 
Joel krtUII 

........._......._. __ _.._ _ __ Ul sophomore 

" I don't think it'd 
so bad to have a 

security system. We 
shouldn't be having 

kind of porn on 
If it blocks 

some things, no 
deal." 

Royce 81m111011 
Ul employee 

" Make it lhe 
duty of Internet 
service providers 
to fiJter out , 
iJlegal websites. 

War on 
CALENDAR·Y 
Need a reason to get o 
Omaha's LimE BIW 
and Theodore. Gabe's 
doors open at 9 p.m., 1 

Th~W~~~.~ On t 
transit sy wm w ro murd roua nnd hn 
rifle, it should go without nying _ or-
though, if you're n liberal, you fool corn. 
pclled to say such things, becaUSe if yo 
don't, some conservative will rise up O.::d 
accuse you of coddling tcrroris~. 

Or worae,o.sscrt that your id n of 
fighting terrorism is to ~~t•nd lh terror
ists in for counseling- Stealth Ptcsi
dent Cheney contended in o recent 
speech. 

I don't know 
where he got that 
notion, but maybe 
his doctor should 
check hiR daily diet 
-it could be th 
Stealth President 
is getting too much 
Vitamin Testoa· 
terone. 

Or maybe he'a on 
that SuperSize M BEAU ELLIOT 
diet, in which case 
he should be care-
ful nnd eat all his ketchup (w II, it' a 
vegetable, according tD oon rvntive 
demigod Ronald Reagan>. On word of 
caution, though -from what worn n teU 
me, the SuperSize Me diet doesn't work 
at all for the peni 

Anywoy, in th wnke of the London 
attacks, I decided to ch out what th 
counsel-the-terrori t twas writing. Josh 
Marshall ofTalkingPuint8Memo.com 
(who is somewhat cl r to the center 
than I am) wrote: "Th only response to 
acts or indiscriminate murd r uch Ll.8 

those today in london is imp le 
resistance ... • 

Hmmm. Not much coun •ling t.h re. 
Then there was John Pi I r (who i pro~ 
ably somewhat to the left of me) on 
Truthout: ... no one doubt.ll the atrocious 
inhumanity of th who plank'<l th ~ 
bombs ... • 

Nope. Still no counseling. 'J'h n there 
was Patrick Doherty on ThmPame.com: 
4'here can be no justification for uch nn 
attack, which must be cond mncd, and 
the perpetraool'll must be brought to 
(British) jW!tice. • 

It would appear from that admit1eclly 
smalleampl that coddli nnd coWlSeling 
are not (()I'('most on the libcml nd 

So,just for som giggl I d 'd !<I to 
check out the conservative front to 
what the tough IUYil were Jing. Over 
at Fox Newa (it's just a mirn that the 
Fox News newt~room is located in th 
Pentagon, fm told!, Brit Hum had t.hi. 
to say: "My f1111t thought whr.n I hoard
just on a personal basi - when I h rd 
there had been thi attal'k and I w the 
futures this morning, whl h w really 
in the tank, I thought) 'Hmmm, tim£> to 
buy.' • CHume on July 7, u ~ported by 
David Sirota and Jot~h M nil.) 

Yeah, that was my first thou ht, too: 
What? A whole lot of poop! d d, and 
hi first. thought ia making rnon i! Con· 
servativ are tougher than I thoughl 
Compared to that, "implocahle i t
ance" ia coddling terrori 

If Dan Rather had id anything 
remotely approoching that,lh radical
right lynch mob would be nailing tQg ·th
er the gallows in th town squ re ri ht 
now. 

But wait, there' a mo Fo N w won· 
der: Fox reporttr Brian Kilm nd 
seemed to say, according to Sirut.:t, thnt 
the attack w a good t.hinar, •it 
works to our ad van tag " 

And Fox's Stuart Vamcy pracllcnlly 
had an org m <again, iro ): "It t.a.k 
global wanningoffth front hum r. It 
takes African nid oil' the fronl hum •r. lt 
sticks terrorism 1111d th fight on th war 
on terror right up front nll ov 'r g~~in.• 

Sometimes, maybe ot\enj ynu ju t 
gotta wond r who wri th ·ir tuft', Th 
Swift lloat v ta'! 

The vacuity, not to men lion th fl !0' 

cynicism, probably n' n XI to he 
remarked upon. Itl kind of in • ting, 
however, to note that wh n Vnm y )'11 

"the tight on th wur on terror, thflt 
mean , literally, th fi t a&ai 1 t.h war 
on terror. 

That, of COW'If', can no wh t h 
meant- unl h 'a m kind flihc!rel 
mole smuggled into Fox to \ • ua ub--
Uminal progreuiv m . No, I think 
we hav to remember that h wor ~ r 
Fox; b 's not really a joumnlist, htJ juat 
playa one on TV, IU\d h can't n•ally l 
expected to know much about th • ~:n · 
li&h language. 

Well, at lea~t in th mid t of nJlthu1 
verbiage, President Bush couldn t tm 
out hia favorite, albeit utterly non .n 1 

cal, mantra: We're fighting terrori in 
Iraq ao we don't hav Lo fight th m h • . 

I mean, he could hav tried to tellth 
Brita they were fightma in lntq top 
vent terrorism at home, but •.. 

Yeah, that on would'v Oown hk a 
11pavined dodo bird. 

Like 110 much else th daya. 
Columnist lea Elllllls 1 consefvah~ mol hell 

by tile vast rqd·Wlng WflSPIIM:f to d1acredll hbeial by 
poulllflll CIA Presi<leOIBush's I al'ld 1lubl 

Sourldld nut to u loo. • 

BY MARGARE 
THEOAl.YIOI 

Check in by 1 
half-hour t anyw 
noon nnd 7 p.m. l 
album all day 1 
heavily till 2 a.m. F 
kl shack up with. 

So goes the dail. 
Iowa City hip-hCJ 
Fathers during th 
summer Vans \\ 
After playing fom 
Ohio, Wisconsin, ~ 
Kan a in June, tl 
n ked by one o 
mnnngers to pc1 
more Midweate1 
in July. 

-rhi experi n 
that you couldn't Jl 
on,• said bnss 
Marxen, who is ah 
of SCOPE. 

Tour organize, 
asked the band to 
lineup after th g 
promotional mal 
included some • 
bottl of alcohol." 
senge or humo 
caught th~ attent 
indu try mogul 

Equipped witl 
tour van, which N 

100,000-mile po 
Father ometi 
nine-hour drive 
it aft r full de 

and promoting 
temp ralure . 
Marxen id, it i 

"'lt' cool, b Cl 

make n lot of fr 
Warped I our, wi 
ev ryon ('I : h 
notnblc hand P' 
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BY LAYNE~ 
Tl y 

There's 1om 
tnk m bout 
No, not th • mr. 

hut.e rn:tUl, but thiJ 
ThaL th · b1 

end nvor is Lltl 
meru bonwa. t 
Dullcy, n Ten11 

!nut ri bone 
Wld hi work i in 

H ha hown 1 

bound 11inc hi 
I.-ra ve Your Na• 
vocal WI.Jr m ' 
and th • ulbun 
intricnt inatru1 
Lte dcp1ull fror 
effortll, which I 
inatrumcnta.la, 
iAn'l nh!lcn In w 
hia u.btlJty to wri1 
10ng und compl 
brooding lyrics. 

flp horrowa frc 
(nam ly Rllo Ki 
• yYou WIII" 
•Portion• for F 
and h put hie 
th lracka. 

Dall( y'a 
in hi• liv • pcrfor 
he willing to 
perfoml1ll'ICUI oftJ 
Lit will aolid 
quality piro-8. Wb 
rin which Dalle) 
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around tho at1 



on 
CALENDAR-WORTHY 
Need a reason to get out of your house? Go see 
Omaha's LITTLE BRAZIL With My Electric Heart 
and Theodore, Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St.; 
doors open at 9 p.m., admission $5. 
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ARTS 
~.~.. On the road with· spazz-out punk-rap beats 
..,, • .,.m •• 11 nd hor-
t ying -
,you ~ \com
becau ifyou 

will ri up and 

won· 

' l!ell 
d1 '*''' II al by 
i 11m and tlut:4 
nutJiou .bl. 

BY MARGARET NIXON 
!HE IWLY IOWAN 

Check in by 10 a.m. Play 
half-hour t anywhcl'e between 
noon and 7 p.m. Promote new 
album all day long. Drink 
heavily till 2 a.m. Find nice girls 
to shack up with. 

So goes lhe daily to-do list of 
Iowa City hip-hop band Bad 
Fathers during the Uth-rumua1 
summer Van• Warped tour. 
After playing four locations in 
Ohio, Wiscon in, M1 souri, and 
Kansas in June, the group was 
asked by one of the stage 
manager11 to perform at six 
more Midwestern locations 
in July. 

wrhis experience has been one 
that you couldn't put a price tag 
on," aaid bus player Kyle 
Marxen, who i al lhe direcoor 
of SCOPE. 

Tour organiz n originally 
asked th band oo join the tour 
lineup after the group sent out 
promotional material, which 
included some "really awful 
bottles of aloohot.• Their twisted 
aen e of humor obviously 
caught the attention of music
industry moguls. • 

Equipped with a standard 
tour ''an, which recently hit the 
lOO,OOO·mile point, the Bad 
Fathers sometime. makes 
nine-hour drive between tour 
ite aft.c,· full days of playing 

and promoting in 90-degree 
temp ratur a. However, 
Marxen &8id, it i \\ .-.u worth it. 

"It' cool, bccau c you can 
make a lot of friends on the 
Warped Tour, with bands and 
everyone I ," he aid. Some 
notable band p rforn:ling on 

Rachel Mummey/The Daily Iowan 
Bad Fathers' Kyle Marxen rocks on the bass as vocalist Auto sings at Gabe's on April 22. Bad Fathers Is on the Vans Warped tour, but the 
group will hit Gabe's for its Angels in the Chamber CD release party on Aug. 26. 

the tour include My Chemical 
Romance, the Offspring, and 
Fall Out Boy. Each band on the 
tour is allotted a half-hour 
performance regardless of 
its fame. 

'There's very little separation 

between the big artists and the 
small artists, except for the 
stages," Marxen said. "There are 
really no headliners." 

The six-member band has 
had its current lineup for 
almost a year now, while some 

members of the band, including 
vocalista Juan Hooks and Auto, 
have been playing together 
since the late 1990s. The band's 
performance repertoire includes 
songs from two previous albums 
as well as its new album, Angels 

in the Chamber, which features 
rapper Cee Lo Green. It will be 
released Aug. 26. 

Bad Fathers vocalist Auto 
described his experience on the 
tour as "unbelievable" and said 
the exposure has been the best 

th 
Statistics 
doesn't lie 

CD REVIEW 
Statistics 
Often Lie 

***out of**** 

BY LAYNE GABRIEL 
rtlONlY 

'l'llen1's aomething that 
trik m houl ti tics. 
No, not th math, th band. 1 

ha math, but t.hia band klckl 
That the band's n west 

end vor 11 titled 0/ktt Lu il a 
me tx>nu 't.ati tics ia Denver 
Dalley, a Tenn '• e/Omaha 

·mn ri bund parec~<b, 
and hi.l work · · ply atrlking. 

H ha hown t leaps and 
bounds inc his I at. release, 
Ltm1•e Your Name , where his 
voctJ I w ru m k and nervous, 
and the album wu full of 
intrit•n • in~trum •ntala. O{len 
Lie d pnrl from bia pr vloua 
effort5, whirh ~·atur d more 
in trum nlnll, but that style 
ian't ul n Tn t.ead, h builda on 
hi abtlity to writAl instrumental 
long nnd compl th m with 
brooding lyri 

B borrows from oth r artlata 
(nomcly Rilo Kiluy Dalley's 
• ay You Will~ mbl Kiley'e 
"Portion• for lt'ox " faintly), 
and h pull his own touch on 
th tree . 

Dnllt~' tre~ will always lie 
in hi liv perfOfTilllnCel, and rd 
b willin to bet that the 
perfomm of the Q\g8 on~ 
LJe will olldify them aa 
ql.ll~Jty picm\ Whm ~pllnll'icb 
lin which Dalley played guitar) 
was ttround, he wa bounciniJ 
around th ta , erloualy 

rocking out, and even though 
Statistics' material is less 
intense, his stage presence 
remains strong. His new-found 
confidence will only make his live 
perfonnances better. 

Often Lie is quick and full of 
complex lead and backup 
guitars that work well. 
Standout. tracks include "Final 
Broadcast" and "At the End," 
although Dalley's lyrics fall a bit 
short through most of the 
album. His words are simple, 
and the messages are clear, 
which can either be a strength 
or a weakness, depending on 
your expectations. 

The only instrumental that 
shows up on the album, "10122," 
close out a true-to-style 
Statistics record with more than 
five minutes of swells and ebbs. 

Often 1M is a quality album, 
far better than previous solo work 
by Dalley, and it demonstrates 
that his style and confidence as a 
frontman are slowly growing and 
blossoming. With a few more 
records Statistics will shine on· 
and offstage. 

E-mail 01 reporter LIYH Gabriel at: 
1aynegab1 iel@yat)oo. com 

201 S CIIIIIOII Street 
Iowa City 

319-3S1-3337 

••••• ••••• •• •• •' Old Capitol '• · • • 
~ 'own Center t .. ·~'PP.~crv f~·. 

Hills Bank 
1111 Tllll ClmPIIV 
lft.hilfiMIIk.CIIIII 

1--Htli.SK 
ManlblrFDIC 

Brianne 
Customer Service 
Representative 

A11M1 ,.,_. WIIWWTJ ....,.•1117/6R511111Mjlcllo-. SSIItiiiiiMI.._.,... ......... 

THE WARPED TOUR 
There art still opportunities 
to 111 the Van's Warped Tour 
before the end of the 
summer. 
Tour dates just a short drive 
away: 
• Indianapolis, July 20, Verizon 
Wireless Amphitheater Lot 
• Chicago, July 23, Tweeter 
Center 
• Minneapolis, July 24, 
Metrodome 
• Detroit, July 31 , Pont1ac 
Silverdome 

Tickets and show schedules 
are available at 
www.warpedtour.com.Tickets 
are also available through 
Ticketmaster outlets and at 
www.ticketmaster.com. Prices 
range from $25 to $30. 

that the group has had. Its weir 
site hits have tripled to 75,000. 

Described in a pre ·s relca. c 
from MTV as "spazz-out punk· 
rap tunes," Bad Fathers plans to 
enjoy the rest of the Warped 
tour frivolity in Denver, 
Chicago, and Minneapoli11 nnd 
begin planning for its fall 
performance schedule, which 
includes shows in Iowa City. Thc 
band will also hold a CD release 
party at Gabe's, 330 E. 
Washington St., on Aug. 26. 

When asked what it will b 
like to return to school after a 
summer of living like a rock 
star, Marxen said, "It will suck 
really badly.• 

E-mail 01 reporter Margaret Nixon at 
margaret-nixonCuiowa edu 

I o 
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DAILY BREAK the 
ledge 

calendar 
• Five-Day Youth Entrepreneur Camp 
for E lem entary Stude nts, Pappajohn 
Entrep reneurial Ce nte r, 8:30 a.m.-3:30 
p.m., Pappajohn Business Building; contact 
335-0985 or www.io~pec.o~ecamp.html 
for information. 

• Toddler Story Time with Debb, 10:30 
a.m., Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. Linn St. 

• Intergen eration al Stor y Te lling 
Workshop,1 p.m., Public Library. · 

quote of the day 

horoscopes 
Tuesday, July 12, 2005 
- by Eugenia Last 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Think about the changes you can 
make. Good fortune is headed your way through a means that 
you don't work for. Investments, inheritance, a tax rebate, or 
even winning something looks quite positive. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You may think things are going 
OK, but don't be surprised ~ someone is not telling you the 
whole story Focus on your fmances and getting ahead of the 
game Money can be made if you use good sense. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Don't be fooled by someone who 
is leading you on or playing mind games with you. Focus on 
your own projects and what you can do to turn some of your 
ideas into a profit You have much to gain if you get involved 
In something that presents a challenge. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): A change 1n your attitude will 
probably confuse some of the people around you. Try to 
explain your actiOns. but don't worry if someone opposes 
you Follow through with what is best for you. 
LEO (July 23·Aug. 22): Money matters can change quickly. 
Don't sell yourself short - go H alone. Travel will help you 
gather some interesting facts about a project you are trying to 
get off the ground. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You will be flippant when it comes 
to your personal feelings. Someone may question your loyalty 
or use emot1onal blackmail to hold your attention. A chance to 
improve your posrtion or change your job looks positive, 
LIBRA (Sept. 23·0ct. 22): Getting involved in rumors or gos
sip will only lead to trouble. Socializing will lead to romance. 
Your ideas regarding reform or changes you feel need to be 
enforced will be taken seriously. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23·Nov. 21 ): A publishing deal or greater 
involvement in travel, passing along information, or learning 
aboU1 different lifestyles is in the stars. A chance meeting wrth 
someone from your past is apparent. 
SAGmARIUS (Nov. 22-0ec. 21): You Will probably say 
something you will regret if you get into an emotional 
diSCUSSIOn with someone trymg to comer you. You will have 
a chance to meet someone new, but make sure that this 
person isn't already attached to someone else. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): An interesting turn of events 
IS in the works. Stay alert - you won't want to miss out on 
the action. Don't let anyone hold you back or slow you down. 
A vacation will prove to be beneficial in more ways than one. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Don't let tension mount 
between you and your partner or someone you work with. 
Rnd ways to make home improvements that don't cost too 
much. A move will do you good. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Nothing is etched in stone. 
Everything around you IS changing, so keep up w~h the times. 
You need to become better-acquainted with the possibilities 
and options available to you. 

DILBERT ® 

• Farmers' Market, 3 p.m., Sycamore Mall, 
1660 Sycamore St. 

• Teen Drawing Club with Sara Slee 
Brown, 3:30 p.m., Public Library. 

• International Women's Club Picnic 
in the Park, 6 p.m., Willow Creek Park, 
1117 Teg Drive. 

• Panini Cooking Class, 6 p.m., New 
Pioneer Co-op, 1101 Second St . Coralville. 

• Steamboy, 7 pm. Bijou. 

• "Sounds of Slovenia: Landscapes, 
Dance, and Romance," 7:30 p.m. Voxman 
Music Building Harper Hall. 

• "Live from Prairie Lights," Elizabeth 
Kostova, fiction, 8 p.m., Pra irie Lights 
Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., and WSID. 

• Postmortem, by Ken Ludwig, Iowa 
Summer Rep, 8 p.m., Theatre Building 

Thayer Theatre. 

• Concert Night, 9 p.m., Yucht Club, 13 S. 
Linn St. 

• Emer eency lmprov Comedy Group, 9 
p.m., Mm, 120 E. Burlington St 

• Litt le Brazil, My Electric Heart, and 
Theodore, 9 p.m., Gabe, 330 E. Washington St. 

• Oscar Shorts, 9:30 p.m., Bijou. 

'' I sometimes feel that Alfred E. Neuman is in charge in Washington. '' 

-Sen. Hillary Rodham Clinton, on Sunday in Aspen, Colo., setting oil" a fircstorm 
of criticism among Republicans. They say she insulted the president. 

news you need to know 
Friday - Last day for graduate students to drop 6-and 8-week courses or 
withdraw entire registration, 4:30 p.m. 
-Final exam reports due at Graduate College 
-Winter 2005-06 course offerings proof copy to departments 
J uly 19 -Last day for undergraduates to drop 6-or 8-week courses or withdraw 
entire registration, 4:30 p.m. 
J uly 20 - Final deposit of thesis due at Graduate College 
J uly 22 -Last day for undergraduates to file second-grade-only option, 4:30 p.m. 
J uly 27 - Winter 2005-06 course offerings proof copy due 

happy birthday to • • • 
July 12-Bill Cosby, 67 
July 12 -Richard Simmons, 56 

E-mail first and last names, ages, as well as dates of birth to dally-iowan@ulowa.edu at least two days in advance. 

PATV 
The PATV schedule was not available at press time. 

UITV schedule 
3 p.m. African Writers: Readings by 
Kofi Awoonor and Helon Habila 
4 Dangerous Anthropogenic Interference 
How Manmade Activities are Competing 
with Natural Effects on Climate 
5:28 The Significance of Henry David 
Thoreau to Writers 
6 :27 UI Marks Retirement of Poet 

Marvin Bell 
8:17 Intellectual Property Rights & 
Restrictions Symposium - Open 
Sources, Open Access, & the Commons 
10 African Writers: Readings by Kofi 
Awoonor and Helon Habila 
11 The Significance of Henry David 
Thoreau to Writers 

Fbroomplete'IVlistingsandpnwamguides,checkoutArtsandEntertainrnentatWW\v.dailyiowanoom. 

by Scott Adams 

What mechanic finally 
admitted tO ha\-ing ~<lt>pt with 
16-year-old Amy Fi her? 

What senior Democrat's interc.si 
in getting a few computers for the 
office re:~ulted in his bocoming th 
first U.S. senator with an lntem t 
home page? 

What TV personality was 
estimated to clap no tim 

-r-__. per show? 

What 87-year-old naturalist 
group sparked the ~green 
architecture" craze by rcnoval- ,--__;.--lliiJEI 

ing a Manhattan loft building 
for its new headquarters? 

What political foe 
did Georgu Bush 
dub "Ozone Man"? 

LITTLE 
KNOWN 
FOOTBALL· 
PLAYER 
NICKNAMES 

- by Marte 80SW01111 

• Drew "Master" 
Tow 

• Cy "I hnvc tho 
worst first name 
ever for nn Iowa 
footbl\11 player~ 
Phillips 

• ,}Mon "Charlie" 
Munson 

• Mnreu 
Schnoor •Me to 
Sl p" 

• Mn hall AIM>k 

Light" 

No. 0531 

YOUR SE.b. T IS NEXT 
TO MI NE, BUT I DON'T 
LIKE TO SIT BY PEOPLE. 

I T'S .b. FULL FLIGHT, 
SO I DON'T SEE HOW 

ACROSS 27 Like Bo Peep's 
1 Warhead sheep 

weapon, briefly 28 Beetle Bailey 

47 Who-knoW& 
how-long 

48Tempe sch 
1 COULD ... OH DEAR ... 

BY WI§ Y 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

5 Like the kiddie superior 
rides at a park, 29 Foxy 
relatively 30 Air force? 
speaking 31 2004 Liam 

11 _ Paulo, Neeson film 
Brazil 32 & 33 Anagrams 

1 4 'Encore I' and puns (or 
1 5 Not dismissive parts hidden In 

of, as 17·, 24·, 44-
suggestions and 51-Across) 

111 Smldge 34 "Never on 
11 Beach Sunday" star 

community near _ Mercouri 
LAX 37 Hammer part 

19 Khan who wed 38 Dipstick wipe, 
Rita Hayworth often 

20 "It'd be my 41 Sans friends 
pleasure' 42 Philosopher 

21 "Norma _. Descartes 
22 Blk1ni parts 43 Psychologist 
23 Like a bump on Jung 

a log 44 Soldter's 
24 Outermost reassignment 

strata papers 
28 Lengthy lurkers 411 Backyard party 

of the deep ,spot 

49 Ma1n arteries 
50 Surfacing stuff 
51 Duel (w1th) 
63 Ptltsburgh-lo-

Boslon dir 
54 Multlcar 

aco1dent 
55 Highway <llvtsion t.r-t-t-
58 Takeoff stat: 

Abbr. 
57 Guitarist 

Segovia 
5I Wenlltke the 

wind 

DOWN 
1 Hints at 
2 Cavalry V.I.P 
3 With courage 
4 Ari of 'Kate & 

Allie" 
5 Heading on a 

list of errands 
11 King Kong, e.g. 
1 "Place" name 27 'Tomb raider" 35 Tast tufty 

on TV Croft beauhtul 
8 Wholly absorbed 30 One Who"a done 31 A~iNd 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 11 Girder matenal for doYonward 
-:-r:-"Tln"n 1 o Cracker Jack 31 Swiss art1St Paul 37 AtJadGr 

bonus 32 Skid row alghta 
~+i+rt 11 People around 33 Confident 38 Seedy &topOY 

a 54·Across, soivera' aupply 30 She helped 
typically a4 Animal on a Theseus 

12 Egg canon spec Flonda llcenat tSCJ{'O thlll 
13 Amazing plate l1bynnth 

adventure 
":+.lrti+iiiiiiiP'ti+.=+.~ 18 OB 'a pass, 

whethet 
completed or 
not Abbr 

~!tn4-MTi+:-f 22 means 
posalble 

llilni+i-1-ir+irf.iot ~4 Ratted 
-."""".-.;;.a.;.~ 21 1raql or Tha1 

For answera, call 1·000·285·5656. $1 20 a m•n . or, wrth a 
credit card, t ·800-814·5554 
Annu111 qubscrlption rt av•tlable lor the t of Sunday 
crosswords from thelaat 50 yaart 1-888 7 ACRO 9 
Online aub&criplloos Todlly'a JlUlll and f\10r IN!n 21000 
past puzzlea, nytill')f'• .C001/cr0$SwonJa ($3-4. S e y r) 
ShJre lips· nytlmaa.c.llnlpuzzleforurn. CrouwonJ for young 
IO!vers: nytlmes.oom/lcamlr9x'Norda 
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Toughest Jobs I ANKBINE GROUNDSKEEPER 

·· The joys of pampering Finkbine 
FINKBINE 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 10 

reached into tht- upper 90!1, they 
work on various projects that 
need to be done But for Hoff

.\ man, th hot. afternoon• and 

l eometimes tedious projects 
aren't the toughest part. 

"Mooting the pi ynbility tan
darda that golfers nowadays 
expect," he said in response to a 
que tion. "In the last 25 years, 
they have changed a lot." 

Recreation 1 golfers want to 
play on profes ionnl-looking 
course , h aid. 

Curt Adolphson, who has 
worked maintenance at 
Finkbine aincc 1985, agreed 
with Hoffman on the need to 
keep the cour e up to par for 
golfers. Adolphson says it is one 
of the thing golfer are most 
\-ocal about on the course. 

"Green sp d is the biggest 
thing, and oou condition ,"he 

'Green speed is the biggest thing, and course conditions. People see how 
the pros are playing on television, and they want those conditions.' 

said. "People see how the pros 
are playing on television, and 
they want those conditions." 

Another problem that the 
groundskeepers face is the van
dalism. They are the ones who 
are responsible for cleaning up 
the destruction that sometimes 
occurs on weekends. 

"When outsiders come to 
Iowa City, such as after the 
Iowa-Iowa State game- that is 
when there is most often van· 
dalism,n Adolphson said. 

Bret Jom, a recent graduate 
of Kirkwood Community Col
lege who has worked at 
Finkbine since last fall, says the 
work is tough, and he works 
with the other groundskeeper 
doing such projects as edging 

- Curt Adolphson 

the bunkers and weeding trees. 
The trees need to be weeded 
about every other week, and 
they can take two or three days 
to finish. 

While the expectations of 
golfers are demanding and keep 
the groundskeepers at Finkbine 
working hard from 5:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m., the crew members 
say they enjoy their jobs. Hoff
man attended the UI in the late 
1970s as a business student but 
decided he belonged outside 
rather than behind a desk. 

"To do this job, you gotta 
enjoy the weather," he said. "I 
love the hot weather. There's 
lots of sunscreen and hats, and 
it goes with the territory." 

With this summer's tempera-

tures recently climbing above 
the average for this time of year, 
the groundskeepers have anoth· 
er obstacle to deal with. Adolph
son sees the weather as being 
one of the most challenging 
things about the work at 
Finkbine. For him, having to 
deal with the unpredictability of 
the weather is right up there 
with making sure his help 
shows up every morning at 5:30. 

While the early mornings and 
90-degree weather can take 
their toll on most people, Jons 
says that he el'\ioys working on 
the course and being outside. 

"Getting up in the morning is 
pretty tough, but it is really nice 
at dawn and really pretty," he 
said. "Sometimes, there are ani· 

mals, such as fox and deer, on 
the course before too many peo
ple get here." 

The crew members have their 
share of complaints, just as in 
any job. For the most part, 
though, it seems that the golfers 
are happy with the course. 

"It depends on the person's 
game, but most of the time, [we 
hear] positive things," Adolph
son said. 

Sitting in the Finkbine main
tenance shed, watching the 
groundskeepers come and go in 
their shorts and T-shirts is a 
world a way from the air-condi
tioned office job with suits and 
ties. Hoffman laughs when 
asked if he thinks his job is one 
of the toughest in sports, 

"I think all people think their 
jobs are tough," he said. "But 
there's a lot more to it than peo
ple realize." 

E-mail 01 reporter Kara Koestner at. 
kara-koestner@uiowa edu 

ew' is the word at All-Star game 
Philadelphia 'I 

Bobby Abreu 
hits one of 

his 24 
record-setting 

home runs 
during the 
nrst round 

of the 
Home Run 

Derby at 
Comertca Part 

In Detroit 
on Monday. 

Abreu's longest 
was 517 feet, 
and h broke 

the mark 
for the 

most home 
ru hl11n 

lht event, 16. 

HR DERBY 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 10 

So is Tiger Stadium, approxi
mately two miles away. The site 
of the famous 1971 All-Star 
game, in which Reggie Jackson 
hit the light tower, is shuttered 
these days, with no determina
tion made on what the future 
will hold for the intersection of 
Michigan and Trumbull. 

Comerica Park, which 
replaced hitter-friendly Tiger 
Stadium in 2000, is one of the 
few pitchers' parks to open in 
the bandbox era. Some of base
ball's top young sluggers tested 
the dimensions in Monday 
night's Home Run Derby, with 
Philadelphia 's BobbyAbreu 
blasting a first-round record of 
24 and 41 total to beat out the 
hometown favorite, the Tigers' 
Ivan Rodriguez. 

NL manager Tony La Russa 

looked forward to seeing bow 
the young studs would do in the 
midsummmer classic. 

"I think the first-timers are 
some of the most fun for either 
squad," he said after taking an 
overnight flight from San Fran
cisco. "These guys are not going 
to be cool and 'What's the big 
deal?' " 

Atlanta's John Smoltz, a 
Detroit native, recalled his first 
All-Star trip, to Anaheim in 
1989. 

"I was so fish-out-of-water," 
he said. "I didn't know if I was 
coming or going." 

La Russa's Cardinals have 
four players in the starting line
up for the 76th All-Star game, 
with Carpenter joining center 
fielder Jim Edmonds, shortstop 
David Eckstein, and designated 
hitter Albert Pujols - it would 
have been five if third baseman 
Scott Rolen hadn't pulled out 
because of a sore right shoulder. 

Nrrj Saooetta/ Associated Press 
los Anoeln Dodger Hee·Stop Chol hits 1 home run during the Home Run Derby In the run-up to the AII·Star Game at Comerlca Partlln 
Dttrolt on Mond1y. 

1\ Iowa City ranked 6th in links 
IC IOLF 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 10 

condition . Th • nndinge were 
lh •n exrunin d to dl•termine an 
td al playiniJ temperature scale. 

" ur(l, you can play year· 
t ound in Arizon and Palm 
Bpring1, but. I'm not o aure 
it's playabl y ar· round In 
9 -d groe ht'at," Stachura uld. 
'Th idt•al ternpernturc is cooler 
than that.. In Iowa C'it , it rarely 
acta too hot to play, and on 
average, you can play two out of 

, 

three days per year." 
According to these playing 

standards, golf can be played 
in Iowa City an average of 
223 days per year, 238th out of 
330 cities. 

The value and quality of the 
golf in Iowa City rounded out 
the criteria, with each making 
up 16 percent of the final score. 
Iowa City ranked 50th , with 
average greens fees coating 
$30.56. 

However, the quality of golf 
couraea in the area set Iowa 
City apart from the rest. With 

Finkbino and Pleasant Valley 
scoring very well in the Golf 
Digest Places to Play Handbook, 
the local links scored their 
highest rating, 17th out of 330 
cities. 

Terry Anderson, the coach of 
Iowa's men's golf team and PGA 
director of golf at Finkbine, said 
be feels that the high ranking is 
indicative of the changes made 
at Finkbine. 

"I think it's is a combination 
of everything,n he said. "The golf 
is very affordable, and it's 
old-style golf. We recently 

replaced the old fairways, tees, 
and greens with bent grass. The 
changes are immense, and now, 
it's a championship-level golf 
course." 

Regardle88 of whether it's the 
quality of courses, the nominal 
greens fees, or the ease with 
which one can make a tee 
time, this ranking all represents 
one thing: Iowa City has a 
tremendous per capita golf 
environment. 

E-mail Dl reporter Andrew Shanks at: 
andrew-shanksCulowa.edu 

Boston, which swept St. Louis 
in the World Series, also has 
four starters: left fielder Manny 
Ramirez, center fielder Johnny 
Damon, designated hitter David 
Ortiz, and catcher Jason 
Varitek. 
............................... 
BIJOU IJn .. '"'•""' '···• 

holl. l ( fly • A o 

.............. ... ..•••.••.••••• 
NOW SHOWING: JULY 7·13 

SPORTS 

ay~ 
.. .,.,.,.. .....,.,.,__......_ J..-. 
$5.00 FOR AU. SHOWS BEFORE 6:00PM 

NO CHECKS ACCEPTED 

- CAMPUS3 ..,.... 
Old Cap1tol Mall · Iowa City. Iowa ·: 

337·7484 

DARK WATER (PG-13) 
FRI..SUN 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:40 

MON-n!U -4:30, 7:00, 9:40 

CRASH (A) 
FRI-SUN 1:00,3:15,5:20, 7:20 

MON-n!U 5:20, 7:20 

BEWITCHED (PG-13) 
FRI-SUN 1 :00, 3:20, 5:30, 7:45, 9:45 

MON-THU 5:30, 7:45,9:45 

LAND OF THE DEAD (R) 
9:400NLY 

HERBIE FUllY LOADED (G) 
12:00, 2:20, 4:40, 7:00, 9:20 

BATMAN BEGJNS (PG-13) 
12:10, 3:20,6:30, 9:40 

MR. & MRS. SMITH (PG-13) 
12:30, 3:30, 6:30, 9:15 

STAR WARS: 
REVENGE OF THE SITH (PG-13) 

12:00, 3:10, 6:20, 9:30 

........_ CORAL RIDGE 10 _... 
Coral R1dge Mall · Coralville, Iowa •;t 

625·1010 

FANTASTIC FOUR (PG-13) 
12:00, 2:30, 5:00, 7:30, 10:00 

REBOUND (PG) 
12:30, 2:30, 4:30 

WAA OF THE WORLDS (PG-13) 
12:45, 1:45, 3:25, 4:30, 6:05, 
7:10, 8:45, 9:50 (NO PASSES) 

BEWITCHED (PG-13) 
12:10, 2:30, 4:50, 7:10, 9:30 

HERBIE FUllY LOADED (G) 
12:oo, 2:20. 4:40, roo, 9:20 

BATMAN BEGINS (PG-13) 
1 2:00, 3:15, 6:30, 9:45 

MR. & MRS. SMITH (PG-13) 
1:00, 4:00, 7:00, 9:45 

CINDEREllA MAN (PG-13) 
6:30& 9:40 

MADAGASCAR (PG) 
_,_ 

12:40, 2:50, 5:00, 7:10, 9:20 

STARWAAS: 
REVENGE OF THE SITH (PG-13) 

12:00, 3:15, 6;30, 9:45 
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SPORTS 

Evolution even in goH 
BY DOUG FERGUSON 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland -
The Last time Tiger Woods 
played at St. Andrews, he went 
back 100 years in time by hitting 
a replica of the gutta-percha golf 
ball during a practice round. 
Despite a mighty drive on the 
352-yard ninth hole, he still had 
a 5-iron left to reach the green. 

And to think that might still 
be the standard ball if the Old 
Course never changed. 

Even with Jack Nicklaus 
playing the first practice round 
ofhis final major championship 
and Woods teeing off so early 
Monday that he was done before 
some people got out of bed, the 
buzz at the British Open was 
the new look of the Old Course, 
at least on five holes that added 
a combined 164 yards. 

"They leap out at you," Jim 
Furyk said. 

For those alarmed by adding 
yardage to such a historic track, 
perhaps they should wander 
across the street to the British 
Golf Museum. One exhibit 
contains the rubber-core 
Haskell golf ball, which phased 
out the gutta-percha - which 
came from the latex of any of 
several tropical trees - and 
was all the rage at the turn of 
the 20th century. 

The Royal & Ancient was so 
worried about how far players 
were hitting the Haskell that it 
lengthened the Old Course and 
added pot bunkers to protect 
against low scores. It must have 
worked, for there were only a 
dozen scores below 80, and 
James Braid won that 1905 
British Open at 318, the highest 
winning score in 10 years. 

One hundred years later, 
people are still talking about 

tradition and technology. 
"It's just evolution," Stuart 

Appleby said. "It wasn't long 
ago everyone was playing in 
tweed jackets and ties." 

Traditionalists made a pas
sionate case for the gutta-percha 
to be the standard ball for 
championship golf. Alas, the 
Royal & Ancient declined to out:r 
Jaw the Haskell, because it 
seemed to make the game easier 
and more enjoyable for the 
rruijority of players. Ultimately, it 
helped make golf more popular. 

Now, the Royal & Ancient is 
simply keeping up with the 
times. 

"The changes are good. 
You've got your thinking caps 
on 12, 13, and 14 now," said 
Nick Faldo, who won the 1990 
British Open at St. Andrews. "I 
don't think it sets up for Tiger, 
but I think Tiger is the favorite. 
He's played, be's won, and he 
comes here with a mission." 

The changes start with the 
second tee, which has been 
moved back 40 yards and to the 
right so that players now face a 
blind tee shot over gorse 
bushes. Brad Faxon decided to 
aim at a crane in the distance 
and only later figured out that 
the door of a corporate chalet 
was a better target. 

What really got everyone's 
attention was the 480-yard 
fourth, which is only 16 yards 
longer than in 2000 but now 
requires a carry of some 290 
yards to reach the fairway. 

"'f that gets any wind at all, 
they might have to move the 
tees," Mike Weir said. "I 
smoked one today that carried a 
little left and got into the 
fairway. Then I hit another one 
a little to the right - and I hit 
it pretty darn good - and it 
was in the stuff." 

Classifieds 
E131 Adler Journalism Building • 319-335-5784 1'101 

,17 am deadline for new ads and canc('/lations . 

ADULT XXX MOVIES 
Huge aelahon ol DVO & VHSI 
THA rs RENTERTAJNMENT 

202 N.Linn 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
SATURDAYS 

Noon- child care 
6:00p.m- meditation 

SUNDAYS 
9:30a.m.· child care 

321 North Hall 
(Wild BIN-. Clfrl) 

PHOTOS to DVD 1nd VIDEO 
VIdeo Albuma 

Photon Studloe 
(319l594-5m 

www.photon-studlos.com 

Bli@RiGHJ 
offers Free PregtW~cy Testing 

Confidenli~fCounseling 
and Support 

No appoi.ntmenl n~ 

CALL 338-8665 
393 East Coli~ Sbftt 

WEDDING 
WEDOtNG VIDEOGRAPHY 

Call Photon Studlo1 tor 
prolesslonal wadd1ng 

vldeography. 
(319)594-5m. . 

HELP WANTED ..• ·~ . 

APARTMENT 
ClEANERS 
WANTED 
for July 31st 
& Aug. 1st 
111/hr 

LIFE S.kills, Inc., 
a private, non-profit 

human services organiza
tion, has immediate 

openings for pan time 
Ew:aing Oub Supcrvilor 
IUid Staff. Duties include 

the development of 
communlty based 

activities, supervision of 
Club activities, meal 

planning, and assistance 
with meal preparation. 
Applicanrs must have 

cxpcrimce in a social work 
setting providing 

counselingleducation to 
adulrs who have 

disabilities, high school 

St. Jude's diploma, current driver's 
licenS(, and auto 

Novena insurance. Send resume 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 

I 

HELP WANTED ·; 
GET peid to play with dogslll 
www.luckypawz.com 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED May the sacred heart of and references to 483 

Jesus be adored, glorified, Highway 1 West, Iowa IN-HOME child cara needed for 
loved and preserved City, lA 52246. EOFJAA. faiV spring tor 3·112 and 

throughout the world now '1!·~~ ....... ~ .. ~ 1·year-old. Must have child l:l!ra 
and .forever. Sacred heart 11 experience and reterencea, 

transportation, be a 
of Jesus pray for us. St. non·trnoker, and available after· 

Jude worker of miracles, noon&/ earty evenlngt Monday, 
pray for us. Say this Tuesday, Thursday. Please call 

prayer nine times a day. (319)530·2614 and leave mas· 
In eight days your prayers sage wllh detailed lnlormat1011. 

will be answered. Must 
promise to publish. Thank 

you, St. Jude. H .D. V. 

HELP WANTED 

HAVE you tvttr wanted 1 career 
In mtrkedng? 
Are you enthullallio about new 
lechnologiea? 
TM1 le teklng tpplicttlont tor lui 
1nd pllrt·Hme poelllona In Ita 
North l.lbelty location. 
a- Nlary, ll'alnlng, and com· 
pany Wide bonua program•. 
Full·llme poalllon• Include full 
h•hh 1Htnefh1, paid holidays 
and many more perlla. 
" you 111 curranlly the lap per· 
tormer In your olllce come and 
negolllltt your pey Wilh u.l 
cal (3111)ee5-4336 or v~~• 
www.tmone.oom lodlyl 

NANNY/ household aaalstant. 
Work 30-40 hours/ week helping 
to care tor lour young c:hll(tren. 
Cheertul dlsposhlon, respontl· 
ble, non·amoker. Mu.t have 
and previous chlldcare expert· 
ence. Send resume: 
Attn. nm Teny, TLD 
2346 Mormon Trek Blvd. 
Suite 280 
Iowa Clily, lA 52246 

RESTAURANT 

RESTAURANT AUTO DOMESTIC ROOM FOR RENT 
PRIVATE room, Colt.gt St., tur· 
nlahed. Available now. Special 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT CASH tor Cars, Trucks 

Berg Auto 
$280, u1Mnl11 pel(t. Fal option. ~--~~~~~"!'~ 
(318)631-2618. See pho!OI 

--------1 www.oolieglllrMihoun.com 

4165 Alyssa Ct. 
319·338-6668 

NOW HIRING 
Full & Part-time 

• Kitchen 

WANTEDI Used or wr&<iked 
cars, trucllt or vana. Quick Mil· UNIT 5 at 14 N.Johoaon. Shared 
mates and removal. kitchen/ bathroom. Rant $2001 
(3 t 9)879-2789. month, negotiable, utllkltl In· 

1.:........:....-------1 c:tuded. See pholoe at 
WE BUY www.buxhoutes.com. Available 

cars, trucks & motorcyctealn an~ June and July. (319)3~-7262 . 
condition. Will come to you. 
3 E Molont, (319)337·3330 

AUTO FOREIGN 

2 & 3 bedroom 
townhome, 

apartments, luxury 
units. Close to UIHC, 
Hwy 218 & Kinnick. 

Apply on-line. 
www.mlkevandykt.(()Ol 

No applications fee. 

• Wait Staff 
Apply within 

405 N. Dubuque 
North Liberty 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FEMALE 

1ev1 Honda Accord. New Fall or Immediate 
bettery. $10001 obO. availability. 
(319)3~·3200. 

1gg3 Honda Civic AVAILABLE Augual 1. Quiet, CaJI248-()557 
___ N_O_W_H_I-RI-NG___ AIC 5-speed manual 1 non·smoklng female -kl same or 631-4026. 
Cooka tor lunch & dlMer shltts good condition. $2150J obO. tor one bedroom In two bed- .._.~..o...:....-...:;...;..-.,..::....;..~ 

(319)337·3206. ~oom. A/C, WID, ~ered peril· 

Apply In person between 2-4prn. 
Unlvaralty Athletic Club 

1360 Melrose Ava. 

PETS 

....:........:.... ______ 1ng, storage, 118C\Jnty door, on 
1993 Mazda Prol~6. 110,000 buallne. CaiJ oil. (319)321-8023. 
miles. $1350. (319)936-5331 . lcityroommateOgmall.com 

ROOM FOR RENT FEMALE, ahare two bedroom on 
Westside Or. Quiet aree DSL, 

15·MINUTE walk to UIHC. WID cable, WID In unit $3951 m011th. 
FREE KmENS LOOKING on·slle. Very nice. Rent $2501 Available August 1. 

FOR LOVElll month plu. utll~lta . (319)354·3903. 
Medium hair, black and orange. (319)325·1844. -ORA......,DI-:-pr-o-ta-as-:-lona-ll-o-:-,h-ar-,-

(319)621·3n5. $3001 month IncludeS all utilities. a two bedroom luxury condo. 
JULIA'S FARM K.ENNELS Share kitchen and bathroom. Fully lumlshed, just bring your 
Schnauzer puppltt. Boarding, Laundry on-site. (319)330-7081. bedroom. (515)571)..4816 
grooming. 319-351·3562. ONE...... In two .... .. 

AUGUST 1. 617 Bowery St. On .-room 1 ..... room. 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MINI-STORAGE 
Located 809 Hwy 1 Iowa City 

Sizes available: 

busllna, clo&e to e~~mpus, WID, Westside. $275. (319)339-0436. 
shared kitchen, bath $3751 
month, negotiable. Ofl·streel 
perking. Call (630)'164-11744 
email Jcdc1 t040hotmall.com. 

Sx10• 1())(20, IOX30. AUGUST 1. Rooms lor temalel. 

1 __ 3_54_'2_5_50_· 3_54_._163_9 __ 1Ciose. No smoking, no pets. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
MALE 

USTOREALL 
Sail storage units from 5x1 0 
-Security lances 
-Concrete bUildings 
·Steel doors 
.fOWl City 
337-3506 Of 331.()575 

MOVING 

OMPUTER 
USED COMPUTERS 

J&L Computer Company 
628 S.Oubuque Street 

OUS~HOLD .. :: 
TEMS _ ~, ·· ~ 

$340/ m011th. 
-517 lowe Ave., W/0 GRADUATE students aeeklng 
-230 N.Dubuque, Ulllltles In· third male roommate alerting 
eluded, soma perldng. August. Share new three bed· 
(319)338·3810. roorN bathroom townhouse off 
.:........:......-------1 Monn011 Trek. Master bedroom, 

garage, laundry, calli&' Internet/ 
TV Included. S550 (Inclusive) 
(319)621·1688. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

SUMMER SUBLET ••••IC1il'il•••••••••c.-. ~ THREE to four bedroom c:ondo. 'lchool Bus Drivers wanted Newer conatruc:llon. Clo•e·ln. 

Many benefits lncludlnn• · 11811 perking, CIA, WID. 
.... (319)631·3853. 

• Pay In excesa of $12.50/hr -rw-0-,0-,h-rat-bedroom--houN--I 

WESTWOOD 
WESTSIDE 

APTS. 
101 !I OMcrelt 
Efficiencies and 
one bedrooms. 
Garages, some 

utilities paid. 
Near hospital and 

Law school. 
Calnowt 

(311) 331-7058 

1526 5th St., Coralville 
750 sq. ft •• $550 
800 sq. fl· $565 
850 sq. ft .• $585 
Availa~te Aug. 1st 

Stop In & take a look al 
Two Bedroom Models 

Mon· Tbul19-8 
Fri 9-5 • Sat 9-.4 

Call354·0281 

1,2& 
3Bedroom 

Iowa City& 
Coralville 
$450-$905 

*Rent Specials* 
WEST WIND 

354-3792 • Child rlde-1long CloH-In. AJC, frat perl(lng. WID. 
Medlcal/Dentllllnaurancl (319)631·3853 1'--------J 

Cherter trips available 
:t.~:ry we're caUed "Fifll Stut/lftl' 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT~ 

FOR RENT 
112 SOUTH 0000! ITAE!T. BLACKHAWK APARTMENT& 
Two Mdroom, one bathroom, two, tnr" bedroom ~ 
wd A/C, 011·1111 lllundry, bOt epartmentl. downtown loclban 
NO PETS $600 WW paid O~ka. underground par11111g, 
ACPM, (318)687·~187. tllvllora, tlltry ayellm LRE 

828 N.UNN EffiCiency and ~4 (3te)338-3701 

bedroom, one bathroom El.lti·C-OM-PIT1Tl--V-!-IIA_TI_II __ 
aide, clote. S375 & 11600 plut 
utitrtlta. RCPM (319)817 2187 ElflcltnciH II1CI one btdr'DOftl 
--------·- lplll't.mtntL 
71 1 BURLINGTON. One and 3 5 bloc:b from downtown llflth 
tour bedroom. cloet to dollfn • peraonalnyl RIIIQI $420. 17()(11 

, no pt11 on-tile ilundry month, HIW Included 
$1380 plul Ulll~lta Three bedroom hovN. 

Downtown 111001 month, W. I ;.;..,;.:,..;,._ ______ ltita not Included 

AOI22. K~. "'~· Water, pelting, hut Included 
lnd two bedroom c1<>tt tc>.l:l!m· ean (3t9)~308 
pue, HIW pel(t, WIO, lec:ilit .... --------
cal okay M·F, U. 'ALL LfASINO 
(319)351-2178 Uno lVII bit lot Fd 

A V AII.A8l£ for Fd 

~rDowntown 

..()111 btd•oom, 1.58111 month, 
ublltlellnc;luc»d 

·One bedroom. 56SI month, 
uldil .. indudtd 

·One btclroom, 55251 rt10ilth 
u1,.,,.. included. 
Ptlll 111owtd 

• Two bedroom. 1750t' month. 
Olf·tlrwl a..gnatld parl(109, 

Llul1dry 011-.111 
Cai1'111'N ta echedult 111 

~ 
(31t)33U313 

L~ lot Fal 200!1 Myrllt Grove Apllrtmtnb 
Room.. 5235 plu1 tl«!nc. 
(319)35<4·2233 tor "-9 

1 and 2 BEDROOM 
APARTM£NTI. 

--------l ~riii'IIIY doN 10 U ot I 111c1 

CLASSIFIEDS 

To place 
an ad call 
~~~1M 
SG:tli~ISSV1J 

central dOW . '""· Cal 
(318)3& I -3311 t 

EFFICIENCY I 
ONE BEDROOM 

. oNt: oi:oliool\1. 
G \paid. $4". 
·o applkld • (ttt. 

pply on-llnr: 
tnnt.mlkt~ .. d) kt.com 

Call6ll~l6 
fur IIJOrt drtaiiJ . . . . . . . . .. 

WO BEDROOM r: :1~:~~.~-~. 

'D Woodlands 
YOU WON'T FIND A 

BETI'ER VALUE 1lf.AN THIS! 
$595 

NEWLY RENOVATED 
2 Bedrooms/ I Bath • FuD Appliantt ~ 

In-Unit Washu ~ Drytt • Ctntnl Air 
Entry Door System • On City 8 Unr 

Dccb & G Anfubk 
ASKABOUTFRF.EWI I IUNETI 

/Jm.tbt • ,. bJ 

t. 
SOUTHGATE PROPEJm' MANAGEMENT 

755 Mormoa Trek Bhd. • (319) 33H320 
tc.com 

EmellldCMn 
535 Emerald St., Iowa City 

3374323 
WESTIITE VIUI 

600·714 Westgate St., Iowa City 
351·2905 

2 Bedrooms • $S8S, $650, .t $67S 
Including ~tcr 

Swimming Pools, taundry On· itc, 
Cenrral Air, Qff. treet Parkang, 24-Hour 

Maintenance, On Bu line Aero the 
Street from Hom Elementary ' hool 

COME SEE OUR MODEL APARTMENT 
Mon·tbun 9-8 e Fri9-S e at 9 

.!.~ .. '!~~ 1---------- ~----~----3 __________ 4 ____ ~----

Sal stan e@f8.11111tgroupilmertca.oom 

MEDICAL 

ULTRASONOGRAPHER 
Boone County Hospital currently has an 

opening for a full time experienced 
Ultrasonographer In our new state of the art 
facility. Boone, Iowa Is a scenic community 
of 12,000 located within 40 minutes of Des 
Moines and 15 minutes of Ames. Boone has 
the small town feel with 111/ the amenities 

that the larger cities provide within minutes. 
The Hosp/ttJI is 11 57-bed, not-for-profit 

facility thtJt has recently completed a $10 
million building and renovation project. The 

Radiology department continues to grow 
with the addition of a 1. 5 MRI In progress. 
If you expect teamwork, job utlsfactlon, 

responsibility as well as competitive wages 
11nd excellent benefits, lncfudlng educ11tfonal 

assistance and relocation assistance 
ple11se contact 

Veronlc. 8urfre, 
Director of HutMn Re.ourc. 

1DJS Union StrHt, hone, lA SOOJI 
Pilon• (S1S) fJJ-1412 
orlax S1S 4JJ·U2f 

\ 
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13 14 15 16 
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21 22 23 24. ___ _ 

Name----.~--~~~~------~~------~--~---
Add~~------------~~----------~-~----------
----------~------Zip. ____ _ 
Phone·--------------------~~~-------------
Ad Information: # of Days_ Category ________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-3days $1.11 per word ($11.10 min.) 1H5 dlyl $2.22 per word ($22.20 min.) 
4-5 days $1.21 per word ($12.10 min.) 16-20 dlyl $2.83per word ($28.30 min.) 
6-10days $1.58 per word ($15.80 min.) 30 days $3.28 per word ($32.80 min.) * Add 5% surcharge of entire ad cost If you would like your ld Included on our web arte. * * 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad bllrlk with cheok or money order, pllce ld (IN 1trt 

•

atop by cu office located at: E131 Adler' Journalism Building, Iowa City, ti22•12 ·~004 ,r.:: 
Phone Offtce Houri 

· 335-5784 or 335-5785 Mondlr· Thurtdly 
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PARTMENT 
OR RENT 
.ACI<HAWI< APARTMI!NTa 
~. two, thrw bedroom IIJ~ 
~rtrn.~tt. downl0Wl1 loca~ 
ICka, underground Plrlclro;, 
•••lora, tnll'l •y•t•m L~e 
1 8)338·3701 

)MPfl'mVI RATIII 
lk:ltnclH end - btdrOO!ft 
"r1""""e. 
5 blockl lrOtn downtovm "iih 1 

'raooallty1 Range 5-420- S70C!' 
Jnlh, HfW looludtd 
,,.. I!Mroom hou ... 
.wntown, S1100i month, 11111o 

• nollnctuded 
ttr, Pllfictng, htlt lnohJdld 

'" (3 t Dl338-4308 

'~LL!ASIHG 
Unot• e .. w bit for Fal 
~r Oownt0Wl1 

.Ofw ~. ~ monlh, 
utU1 lnctuded 

.on. bedrOOtn, 5651 monll, 
ulilitiee lnc:luded 

Orlt bedroom, laW IIIOI'of1 
ultlob .. lnctudtd 

Pill allow.cl 
·Two bedroom, 1760r' month. 
)If Met dHgnat8d plrkrlg 

LallndJY on..u 
Cell now 10 ICiltdut. an 

appoontmenl 
(31t)33UW 

l .. llnO lor Fd 2005 
1 end 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS. 
1..mtly elott to U ol I and 

"'"' downlO\If~ Cd 
18)351-e:JQI 

FFICIENCY I 
NE BEDROOM 

ONE 8i:olioo~,· 
G \' paid. ~~-
• appllcaUon rru. 

ppl on-U.oc: 
'ww.mlkcnod~kt.com 

Cal1631-4026 
for mort drWb ........... 

.. -,. ',;' .. 

'·-~:..~ .. i _'&·~. 

I 
:1nds 
~FIND A 
TIIANTHISI -, 
)VAliD 
Appliance~ 

JCl • Central Air 
)~~usUne 

FLf. JNTE.RNID'I .,., 

I. 
"'Y MANAG.EMOO 
• (319) 339-9320 

:.GJJII 

caan 
~'Iowa City 
:23 

~VIlU 
St., Iowa City 
Q5 
, $6So, a $675 
Wlter 

undry On- ite, 
Parking, 2· ·Hour 
line Across the 
mentary · hool I 

EL APARTMENT I 
I 9-S • at 9-4 1 
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~ ($22.20 min.) 
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The Daify Iowan. Iowa City, Iowa ·Tuesday, July 12, 2005 · 9 

EFFICIENCY I 
ONE BEDROOM 

EFFICIENCY I 
ONE BEDROOM 

EFFICIENCY I 
ONE BEDROOM 

TWO BEDROOM TWO BEDROOM 
AVAILABLE ANYTIME. TWO bedroom, two bathroom. 
Iowa Chy. New two badroom. 4th Ave. off Coralvtlle st~p. 

DUPLEX 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

SPACIOUS one bedroom, lwo 1700· (3t9)S94-3S59.. ~~~~50· AOI67. BEAUTIFUL two bed· 1105 BOWERY STJIEET. lOW LWIII room pet• oltty. blocka from downtown. $560/ AVAILABLE August 1, 2005. ( ) · room dupleM with study on east 112 MONTH FRE£111 Four bed-
CLEAN qut.t llrge tHioltnoy month HIW lnoludtd $6401 month, HIW paid. Large, WESTSIOE two bedroom clole side, qultl nelghboltlood, AIC, roOtn, two t.thfoom, HIW fur· 

One bedroolllS 
for Fall 200S
Avarietyof 
IQCQtlons. 

HfW ~lid laundry bultln; (319)33t-4458 or cloH, on bus route. Free peril· to Medical and Dental Schools. hardwood floors, (319)338-6288. nlsh«<, W/0, ~tral air, 
Coralllillt. No lmokinQ, no · (319)338·38t0. lng. 725·1/2 Bowery. $550 heat and water paid. Park- KEYSTOHEPROPERTY.NET oll·stratt pllkirlg. PaS nego-
(319)337-9376. UNIQUE one bedroom. St2 Jth (319)321·3822. lng, quiet area. LRE EASTSIDE, q~Aet two bedroom, lllble. $t300 plus utilitiM. 
.;...Mwrru~;n;;;&;::jT;-IAve. , Coralville. Pets okay. AVAILABLE August t . Two (3t9)338·370t . CIA, W/0, yard, Pllrki"Q, $600, RCPM, (31D)887-2167. 

(319)338-4n4. bedroom, wak to oampue. 860 www.WcCitlll!nProptr11H.com (563)388-6059. 101 E.WARI<ET. FlYt btdroorn, 
UNIQUI 3-le\tel A·lrame ohalll· aq.ft., four cloaets, dishwasher, Two bedroom. (3t9)354-0t04. sloatgOdavenportsohoots.org two bathroom houat, olf·atrMI 

irlg (31D)35t·1045. 0111 we~e: $755 A/C, utilitle~ parking. No pets. $720, HIW FOUR bedroom dupt.x down- par!OOg, CIA, large raoma, dote 
=~-=~-:-----I included· (3t9)621-8317 paid. (3t9)936·2753. town one bathroom lncludtt to dow"town, big baCkyard. 
DOWNTOWN loft 1p1rtmtn11. · · • ' (112)251-6207 
HfW Plld (318)338~n~ AVAILABLE August starting at water. 224-t/2 Unn St. $1700, -----· -----I ' ' ~~~:l laCirg~ ~• ~d!~m. $5961 month. Downtown and SouthGate, (319)339·9320. 1121 N.DOOGE. 3+ bedroom, 3 
EFFICIENCIES ll8lr ........- n. "• parking. .,.,..urity side N a-gate 00t11 beth negotiable -----..,-=--- AJC. FrH parking, entrance. WIO. $595. Oaya west · 

0 
pets. · Off room, pets · 

1138 S.GOVI!RNOR. S5t0 p1u1 painted W/0, bulllnt, (319)35t t348 after 7•30p m w w w · Ian d I 8 P 18 · c 0 m 314 bad ClOse 1 busll FOUR bedroom t·3/4 bath- ·street parking. ' 1400 plus 
and _ .... - •- <'319, ... 222· t · (319)466-7491. ro:om· -n, ne. room. AJC d~s garage utilities. RCPM, (3t9)887·2t87. 

electric. BelwHn Bowery for le~. UTIU11f81NCLUOED. w ...... en... .,.,.... · Free parki"g, garage. NC, W/0, ' ' • ---------·1 
Burtlngton St Augull I. lvwtta (3181&31·3853. BEAUTIFUL, newer, busllne, dishwasher. Laaslng for rau. wooded baCkyard. August t . AOI27. 4 BEDROOU HOUSE 
Rtntall. (318)331-73i2. free parking. Dishwasher, laun· (3t9)631-3853. Coralvtlte. $9451 month. ON CAMPUS, August 1, 2 klldl-

dry, no pels. $608. (319)358-7819. &rll, 2 belh, W/0 hookupl. cal 

7t5 IOWA AVI. Oultt OM 
room Avllttbll Auou•t 
$450, hul paid No pelt, 
emolong (319)35o6-8073 

AOtt28. Kl1oMrlllne. 
0111 btdroom, on campu1 
plld. Cd M·F. 11·5, 
(3111)351·2118 

AD1420. 0r1t bedroom 
downtown. HfW Pllkl 
plllung Clll M·F, D-5 
(318)351·2118 

ADIIO. 00wni0Wl1 
1VIilablt AUgUII tit 1\/C 
for dtUUit, (3t8)3:J3-e288 
KEYSTOHEPROP£RTIES.CON 

.. 12. One bedrOOtn 
downtown, S5t5/ month. 
paJd k~Nm.oom 
(3t 9)354-0388 

AOI11$, One bedroom 
litiPing rootne, aa ...... 
doH to downtown. po~rl<ing 
e-5, (31f)351·2178 

(3t 9)338-29t8. 415 BOWERY STREET. Four LARGE two bedroom. OUiel. no lor details, (3t9)33H288. 
www.apartmentabystev&riS.OOtn bad room, close to downtowr~. smol<i"g, no pats. W/0, yard. KEYSTONEPROPEATY .HET 

CLOSE-IN on Washi"Qlon St. ~~:;'~~9;:~~- St400 . S5J5/ 845 plus util~les. Mer AOI27A. 4 BEDROOM HOUSE 
Very large two bedroom, 2nd · 7pm, (319)354-2221. ON CAMPUS, olf·s1reet parking, 
floor, tl2 block to College Green 805 BOWERY STREET. NICE three bedroom, two bath· wood floors, August t , $1700 
Part\. HJW furnished. Dish- 112 MONTH FREEUI Four bed· room duplu W/0 Included. plus utilities, call lor detaJ1s. 
washer, air, parking available. room, two bathroom, HfW fur- $10001 month. A•allable August (319)338-8288. 
No pets or waterbeds. $850. nlshed, W/D, central air, 1, (319)338-4390. I<EYSTONEPAOPEATY.NET 
(3t9)338-3810 otf·street parking. PETS nego- __ :___ _____ _ 

. liable. $1300 plus utll~lea. SPACIOUS, SUNNY, CHARY. ADt57. 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
CONDO lor eale or rent. Two RCPM, (3t9)887·2t87. lNG. Easlslde one bedroom, ga- NEA~ CAMPUS, August 1, 
bedroom, garage, flreplaoe. rage. Quiet. BusNne, P&lking. No "'*'"~ and prloee .. ry. cal NOW IS THE TIME 2871 Coral Court, Coralville. 9111 Mllltr Av.. Near bus atop. smoking. New carpellng. Pett lor details, (3t9)338-6288. 
(319)541·3056. HIW paid, NC. Arst month free. negotiable. 611/05. $535. I<EYSTONEPROPEATY.NET 

TD S/IJII 1----------rLaundry and parking on·slle. (319)337-4489, ,lLL uJUftt.s included: three 

A 1 .....,._ CORALVILLE apartment lor Available August. cell (3t9)270-7617. ...._. . ~-·~ . 
....,..., rent. Two badroom, non-Srnok· (3t9)337-2685or ...,.rooms, two """'rooms• two 

Fill Fall lng, balcony, dishwasher, by (3t9)530-8355. THREE bedroom duplex a•all- slucllo.; workshop; cats okay; 
busllne and mall. Water paid. able August 1. Prairie 0u Chltn $1250: (3t9)621-8317. 

SCOTSDALE S540. Available 611/05. AOf2129. Three bedroom In Road, $789/ month. 1-t/2 bath- BRAND lltw live bedroOtn lultu-
(319)338·8787. Coralville, 2.5 bathrooms, CIA, rooms. Off-street parking In· rloU8 townhouse right on Ou· APARTMEm I----------I dishwasher, W/0 hook·ups, ga· eluded. A/C, wto. dlshwasher, buqw Sl Free Internet and ca· 
CROSSPARK AVE. Two bad· rage. No pets. Hardwood flOOrs. large yard. No pats. ble $25001' mooth 

$590 & $620 room, two bathroom. $550 to New appliances, deok. Call M·F, www.jandjapts.oom 13tQ)62t·9350 · 
870 SQ ft 55851 month. Dishwasher, 9-5. (3t9)351·2176. (3t9)466-7491. -----· -----

. · ~-site laundry, busllne. BRICk. Nice 3/4 bedroom. Mus-
SpaciOUS two bedrooms SouthGate, 13t 9)339_9320, AD142t. Three bedroom, two two bedroom, 805 2nd ,. .... call"' Ave. Wood floora. 
with 1-112 baths, central s-gate.oom bathroom, reduoed rent, near Iowa City, $575, no petal amok· Olf·stratt parld"Q Three baths. 

• Ia d It 24 · downtown, available now, W/0 lng. Available August 1. laundry. CIA. Fireplace. Bus· 
air, Un rJ On·S e. DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS lacMrty, dishwasher, m~wave, (3t9)683-3042. lines. Cal deposit. $t400f month 

AOt7t. ~ _ hour maintenance. Heated 335-5714; 335-am CIA. balcony, some park,ng. p1ua utHIIIta. Avllllablt Aug. 1 a~. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

NEW lecllory ~ lloml. 
3 btdroonl. 2 bethroom. 

Put on your ~ .$39.1180 
ltorlctltlllw Hornet 

Ilion.· s.t. ll.m.-lp.m. 
Sunday 10a.m..m. 
1~~ 
Huleton, Iowa. 

HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
PLEASANT, _. mamtaoned, 

one - · Two bediOOm, 
gr•t locahorl. Retocah~~g, 
must ... (717)379-2337, 
(319)2113-4848 

TtlE OAIL Y IOWAN 
CLASSIF\EOS MAXE CEHTSfl 

33So5784 33$.6715 
Rm. E13t Adllr ~ 

.,. Hy pool. Great location. t-m~~ll: M·F, 9-5. (319)35t·2178. 13t 9l 338•307 t. 
COl:'/. ""'·~ v .. , P11t dally·lowan· ---------1 .. ------------------. 
goiJiblt Cart IClf diWII Monday-Thursday 9-8 clanifoedOulowa.edu AVAILABLE now or August 1. CLOSE, W8$tslde, three bed- BEAUTIFUL ZERO·LOT 

RANCH IN TIFFIN 
(3tll)338-11288, OHI! bedroom lplrlrTWit tor rent Fri 9·5 o Sat 9-4 CLOSE TO UIHC and sports room 5690 dishwasher W/0 
KEYSTONEPROPtAY.NET on S Lm St Two b1oc:b from H· 351•1777 FINKBINE APARTMENTS. OOtnplex. One blook from Dental shed ' CIA. (:it9)339-806S ' ' 
~~~~--~~~ltnJy. wa1gng dlllanCI to earn- .,_ .... -.-~--_. Two bedroom, one bathroom. Science Building. Three bad- 914 WESTSIDE. Two bedroom, ' · 
AYAILABLI August £1fl(:ltn· pua ~- 14251 month. $5651 mo"th. HIW paid. Close rooms. NC. $870, $900, $9801 t-112 bathroom. two car garage. DOWNTOWN four bedroom 
Cltl. Pnrl\8 toc.non. c:lole 10 1319)82l-e535 to UIHC and taw building. month plus utilities. Parking. CIA. W/0. (319)338-4714. houH on Van Buren, walkW!g 
..,.._end U of I campus, lOW LEIIINI SouthGate, (319)339·9320, (3t9)351·8404. distance to campus, off·alrHt 
patiUng and laundry 0H1! bedroom eper1menL $5501 s-gate.oom ALMOST NEW. Arat month free parking. $1600. LRE 
412 E Bu!tngloo $558, monlh lndudlrlg ul!lilltt. CATHE~RAL ceilings; sleeping rent with lease. Two bedroom, (3t 9)338•370t . 
., plld· 2 '-'! (319)331-Mol1 . 1\vo bedrooms GREAT location. Newly rernod- lofts: untque rustic decor. oatt t-112 bathroom. W/0, garage, .;.._..;._ ______ _ 
-523 E BulllriQion $~9 ~Or Falll005- eled large two bedroom. E.Col- welcome: $1065 utilities in· fireplace, dishwasher, micro- DOWNTOWN three bedroom 
paod- 1 tell 11 lege St. $7961 month. Dish- eluded: (319)62t.a317. wave, use of Rae Room. house on Court Sl, waltdng dlt· 

A variety of washer, microwave, NC. HfW OAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS (3t9)338·8058, (3t9)63t-tt89. Ianoe to campus, olf·tlreet pafic· 

~ Included. No pelS. 335-5714; 335-5785 AVAILABLE WALOEN RIDGE lng. 51100. lRE (319)338-3701' 
(3t 9)466-Jo49t. e-mail: TOWNHOUSES. Three and tour FIVE bedroom 1-1/2 bathroOtn 
LARGE two bedroom aparlment dally·lowan· bedrooms available, two bath- house for ren~ "'ar Syoamort 
Clean, quiet building. 9th St. olasslfledOulowa.edu rooms. W/0, dishwasher, two Mall. All applta~es. hot tub, 

AV AILASL! 'Oft , AU. 2005. 
Downlown_ c:be to Ul. 

1 bldrllllrN .,... .,...... 
Coralville. Available August 1. DOWNTOWN three and four perking spots, bulc cable. $825- buiiHn bar. $t500 plus utilities. 
$585. (319)351-7415. bedrooms ~ Dubuque Sl. ete· $875. 1 _156_3)944_-ss_7_9·--~--l Five minutes from U of I. Quiet community, 

LEASES BEGIN AUGUST 1. vators, underground parking. (~)h::~320 FOUR to fiVe bedroom hou... perfect for grad swdent. I ,5-49 square feet. 

AYAII..AIIlf ,_ IIICI ""'uiC 1 

()II t.c~room- ssas. tlidencV· 
~ Cloat lo UIHC IIICI llw 

2 bedroom. Free OSL service. Great toea· · s.gate.OOtn. Walklng distance 10 UIHC and Three bedroom, tWO bath, gas fireplace, 
Downtown, near Ul. lion. LAE (319)338·3701. AVAILABLE WESTSIDE DRIVE campus. Available lmmedlltely back patio and private back yard. Two car garage, 

-9291owa Ave.- $710, HIW pd- 2 FALL leasing. Share lour bed- CONOOS. Two bedroom, one or August t . $18501 month. plus many new updates. 
laft room, $1500, HIW paid. 308 bathroom, 5745. WID, dish- (319)82t-6857. OPEN S AT. ULY M 
·902 N.Oodge-$575-595, HtW Churoh St. (3t 9)350-86S8. washer, llreplace, two car ga- -FQU_..:..R_bed-room--d-uple-x"-· -th-r .. -1 HOU E S •• J 1 • l·4P 
pc1 rage, entry door system. South- bedroom house. Available now. 118 STEPHANS ST., TIFFIN 

Call (31t)354-8331 FOUR bedroom clOse to down- gate, (319)339-9320, s-gate.OOtn Close-In, pill negotiable $1-42.900 1--------- towrl. Two bathrooms, air, hard· (319)"""·7047 Call 319 621 .il 00 10r private Showing 
NEWLY renovated Woodlands wood floors, laundry, parking, no AWESOME new two bedroom. __ ....,.. ___ .-----I - ..., ' ' 

KNa. ~w ~ r.. ~~----~~---------11 
Sl(3111l32S-18ta_ 

Apartments! Two bedroom, ~· pelS. $1300. (3t9)621-6924. Fireplace, deck, W/0, garage 1"- FOUR bedroom house next to L----------.....:.. ____ _...;;;.._ _ _, 
bathroom. $595 lull appliance eluded. No pets. $880· $J45. UIHC and law school. New 
package Including ln·tmH W/0, FOUR bedroom duple~ dowr~· (31 9)338·29t6. kl1ohen and bathroom 
dishwasher, microwave, entry lown, one bathrOOtn, tncludes www.apartmentsbyatevens.OOtn icrentals.oom 
door system. Ask about free water. 224· t l2 linn St. SHOO. BRAND new two bedroorn (3t9)594-1062. 
wireless l"lernet. Decks and ga- SouthGate, (3t9)339·9320. COndo. G80otharmo electric and ---------1 
ra""" available lor an additional Silata.oom he I ....... utll'l CIA FOUR bedroom. two bathroom . 

...- at ng = vary .,.. n es. · close down! W/0 pall< 
--------- lee. SouthGate (319)339-9320, FOUR bedroom, 7tt Bu~lngt~. Laundry on-site. (3t9)338-4n4. lng $1':so (31~~24 ' - r-G--R--E-A- ... --L-0--C--A-... --.-0--N--!--, 

1 __________ 1&14 E.J6raon. Large two bed: s-gate.oom close to downtown. Two bath· BRANO NEWI ' ' · .K 1 .K 1 
room, 800 IQ.ft. Refrigerator, ml QUAINT two bedroom in house rooms, air, hardwood floors, A n1 ,._..,_ T ....._._ __ FOUR or five bedroom house lor 
crowave two A/Ca $890 plus ' laund ~·"'' t """' a negou...... wo ''"""''"" t Kl"'- --• A ut~illes '3t9 .29ixJ quiet. backylrd, garage, WO, ry, ,...~ng. wa er ,......, no condos a•ailable nowl 2-story, ran on ·~Wuuu ~e. near 

· I )358 · wireless lntemat clOse to down· pels. $t300. tw bath d' h h W/0 dow"town. CIA, u!IIHtes paid. 

HOUSE I '·1• '•. ;._-;.,.,.~ ' . . .. ·. . ~ ' ..... --- ..... ~' . 
I "'•.· ~ .,~\.to.. • 

~:v.~ .... ~ ·• .•. 
FOR SALE ~~-~ ;~:·,~~~~· ', 

102 Btnton Or. town $840 ' Call Kate RCPM. (3t9)887·2t87. ll o I room, ts wlaas er,d k' St350. (3t9)330-2503. 
-;,;$ijiiijijjjjt:=;;;jijii;:iji;;::liir;cii;s:;;~~;n;-;;;;;l • · repace, garage. rga ec . =~~~----:----:-! 
C Two beOroom, new Cl'!lll, (3t9)33t-8157. FOOR bedroom, one bath, Iowa Call (3t9)351-4452 or GIRLS lo share large four bed· 
~ ~ ... laundly, pliil· to doM'tlown $550 htat and clean. Avallblt June t RENT negollable. Two bedroom Ave., $7501 month plus deposit. (319)351-2415. room, two bathroom. Cloae-ln, 
~ I6GS lei paid Periling extra etorage. (319)393-mll, 329-7363 apartment available now and (3t9)936-2184. CASCADE LANE microwave, dishwasher, CIA, 

~"111 t«<t7 Cart LAE (3tii)338-370t. (2tB) 2 BEDROOM, 2 bath, free ga· August. Coralville, near mall. FREE RENT. Westside, three luxury two and three bedroom parking, hardwood floor~. No 
raga perking, swimming pool, Dishwasher, laundry on-site. bedroom at Emerald Court S'n5 condos. Underground parking, smoking, nodi pets., 

11
Avallaionbte 

G .... __ w t 1 paid On bu i ' . summer an or a opt . 
taundly eltvltor. real sluuonol a er sewer . s ne. Includes waler, laundry on·sne W/0. Quiet westalde locatt~ St625 Aft 7.30 AUTO DOMESTIC locatiOns. Call ASI (319)621 - (319)351-4452. and off-street parking. close to U oil, on busllnt. Start· 

1319
,$...

2221 
er · p.m. 

,..-------------------.. 6750 TRIPLE CROWN LANE, Iowa 3t9)337-4323 lng at $895. Call (3t9)63t-4028. -----· -----I 

2001 PT CRUISER AD1105. Two bedroom~ tt51· Cll)l. Two bedroom, CIA, W/0 In GREAT price and location. 632 EASTSIDE two bedroom. GREAT lour bedroom, CIA. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

AUTO FOREIGN 

liCit, CIA, dishwesher, W/0 unit, microwave, dishwasher, S.Oodge. $650, HfW paid. One DISCOUNTED FIRST MONTH'S garage, yard, W/0, rae room. 
45,000 miles. Well hook-upe, garage, security door. patio. Privall entrance, secunl)' bathroom. dishwasher, on-site RENT. 1344 sq.lt., olliot. Quiet 1_13_1_9_>

33_ 1_-8_99_ 5_· ____ _ 
maintained, AC, cruise, can M·F, 9-5. (3tll)351-2178. system, garage, buatlne, billiard laundry, extra storage, two free professional atmosphere. LARGE 2·slory one bedroom. Near UIHC and Law School! .. bedroom, I+ bath 

AMIFMICD sunroof 11124. T bed wtltllde and~~- room aooess, avail- part<lng spots, ~ city bualine. (319)683-2~12. Pets. Parking. 520 N.Oodge. home with hardwood floon, large rooms, and 

manu'al • $53()'~ wat':"'paid. · able August t . $720. SouthGate. (319)339-9320. LARGE quiet three bedroom $490. (319)354·2734. bonus room in attic. ld•~l~or parent-
, ' (5t5)290-5t2t . s-gate.oom "" 1' 

$8 700 11_,0 ~ •o~g k-ram.OOtn --------- towr~house. S.Luoes. CIA, micro- LARGE hoUse, amall yard, Qa· dJ I d d 1 $235 000 
----·---~------J (3t9)354-038e. twO bedro6m cottage. August LARGE tour bedroom, two bath- wave, dishwasher, WID. Two rage. Davenport St. 51250. owne owner occup e SW ent renta · • 
- 1. With dock, large garage, Wa- room apartment, hardwood bathroom parking. No pets, no (319)545-2075. with $5,000 buyer incentive. 

Tan. Doesn't run. 
fVC, tape deck. 

Make offer. 
488-9235 

ADI32• terl sewer paid. 3068 Rl•er floors. Olf·street parking. AIC smoking. $1045. Alter 7p.m. l--------- Call Ron Mocker at 936·191 01 
ALL DOGS AHO CATS Front Estat" NE. Iowa City. skylight. No smoldng, no pels: (3t9)354-222t . OUTDOOR lovers. Two bed· Westwlnds Real Estate Services, Inc. 
WELCOME AT NO EXTRA $750 deposit and references re- HIW paid. $t200. After J:30p.m. , room acreage on Reservoir. 
CHARG£1 One and two bed- qulred. (3t3)790-7541. (3t9)354-2221. MELROSE LAKE CONOO S, $900. (319)358-6913. Iowa City, Iowa 
room ap~rtmenta, 10tstlide, two bedroorn, two bath, twol.._--...-------- L.-------------------' 
oft .. lrttt perking, laundry, play- two bedroom hOuse $840 plus LARGE quiet three bedroom decks. Garage parking, entry THREE bedroom house. 208 
ground, garden spols, walking utiiRies. Periling, microwave. townhOuse, S.Johnaon. CIA, ml- system. $875. LRE E.Davenport Unfumlslled. 
distance to U of I hospital. W/0. 218 tf2 N. Lucas. crowave, dishwasher, W/0, Two (3t9)338-3701. Close-ln. No pats. Utilities paid 
On·•~• maintenance. KEY· See photos at: bathrooms, periling. No pets, no NORTH UBERTY Beautiful two by tenant. Ample paficlng. 
S T 0 N EPA 0 PEA Y . NET www.buxhouses.OOtn smoking. $t045. After 7pm. bedroom, two baih In liberty's St1001 mortth. (3!9)338-4306. 
(3111)338o6288. Available 611/05. (3t9)354-7262. (3t9)354-222t . Gate. Easy aooess to 1·380, Ul THREE bedroom house avail· 

AOI422. Two bedroom neal TWO bedroom In Coral•llle REDUCED rentl Available and Kirkwood. Garage, WID, able August t . $9251 month. 
downtown. HtW paid. Some available now. Laundry faciiHies, August t . Two and three bed- stove, refrigerator, microwave, Very c:loae to UIHC, 8211 Olio St 
parking. Call M·F, 9·5, heel Included, no pets. no smok- rooms close to campus. $595 to dishwasher, llrepla.~e, deck.

1
_(3_1_9_)63_t_-3309 __ . _____ 

1 
(3111)351-2178. lng. Call (319)351-8901 or $1085. (319)337-2496 or $8951 month P~us uhlitles. 5700 THREE bedroom house. W/0. 

T 
(3t9)351-9t00. (319)337-3n8. damage deposn. AbsOlutely no A•allabte August. $95G' month 

AOttl. wo bedroom apert· smoking and no pets. 
mentt On !he Westside, pels TWO bedroom In qulet 4 ptex off RENT speoial. Less than (319)480-1149. plus utll-les. (3t9)33t-6441. 

negoCiable. Amenities vary. Call Benton St., parking, $575 plus t -year-old. Three bedroom du- THREE bedroom, 1-112 beth-
lof dtlalll, (3t9)338o6288 utilities. LRE (3t9)338-370t . plex. Two lull bathrooms, two car SPACIOUSI QUIET 1• 2• and 3 room next lo VA Hospital 
KEYSTONEPROPERTY.NET garage. Vauned ceilings, fire- bedrooms. Incentives, busllne, W/0 'sfl60. (319)351 -8404. 
--------- twO bedroom next to Coral place. W/0, all appliances and rnore. ' · 
ADftiOe, Two bedroom i1 Coral- Rlclgt, CIA, dishwasher, $550. (319)354-t555. (3t9)541·2038. THREE bedrOOtn, garage, 322 
villa, lomt have 1·112 bath- August free. (319)351-8404. TWO bedroom do Coral· DougJaas, W/0 hoolwpa, $650. 
1001111, C/0, W/0 hook·upa, pela THREE bedroom apartment . . 000 ' Pets (319)354-2734 
olu!y, two ltveil, parking, 0" twO bedroom sublet Newly r• available lrrvnedlately. $800 In- VIAe, allamenHies, garage, $700. · · 
buetlne. can M·F, 9·5. modeled. New appllancee, hard- eluding Ulllkies. (319)33t-644t . (3t9)351·8404. THREE bedroom. Hardwood 
(3t$)351 ·2l78. wood lloors, live blocks from TWO bedroom, Coralvllt.. Avaif- floors. Pets. 331 N.JohniDn. 

downtown. $7251 month. THREE bedroom apartment. b 1386 11 Dish S950. (319)354·2734. 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

NORTH LIBERTY • FSBO 

(515)321-63t9. $9001 month, utilities Included. a le now. aq. · · --~-:-------1 
.. - -- - - - - - - - - - ... 714 N.VanBuren. Available washer, CIA, WID hook-ups. THREE bedroom. Large fenced 
I A Ph• ..... 1- W'ruMe A ...._ _ __.~ W!.....ie 1 twO bedroom with garage. CIA, August 8. Call Julie, Two bathrooms, two stall ga· yard, garage, W/0. August 1. Wann, immaculate, spacious -4 bedroom, 3.5 

bath house on quiet cul-de-sac. Water view, in 

Iowa City school district, near mall, pool, and 

goK course. Large lot. Over 3,000 finished 

square feet, finished lower level. Many upgrades 

and lots of storage/closet space. Must see. 

N~ .. ~ I ...,._IU UIIID water paid. $4401 month. 1719,588•3752. raga. Rent negcelable. $900, water Included. 

SELL ¥OUR CAR 
(319)87&-2572, (3t8)430·3219. THREE bedroom In quiel

4 
plex (319)35t-4452, (3t9)351 -2415. _<3_t9_)35_t-_2030_. ____ _ 

TWO bedroom, all appliar,cea, on Kirkwood Hardwood floors TWO bedroom cottage. August 
two car gerege, CIA. secured one garage ~~ $800 heat and 1. With dock, large garage. Wa· 

30 I 14~5 FOR building, Westside Or. IC. $7001 water paid. LRE (3t9)338·3701. ter/ -er paid. 3068 Rlvtr 
month plu1 utll"les. Front Eataltt NE, Iowa City. 
(319)627-4t01. THREE bedroom townhouses S750 deposit end references re-
.:._--------.1 near campus. Pets welcorne. 1401 day. Downtown. Call vlred. (3t 3)7go.7541• 
TWO bedroom, Coralvlle, avaH· (319)358-7t39. (319)&3t ·2618. See photos: _q .,.--------:--$4 0 {phOtO and :th,n~;~r ~. :~y~~~ THREE bedroom, cloae n. HIW :~ bed.:c~ ~:."-· ~~~: 
free perkilg, laundry on·slte, on paid. SQ15. (319)35t ·8404. (3t9)351-8404. 

Up tO bulllnt. (3t9)339·7925. THREE bedroom, two bathroOm 

15 WOrdS} TWO bedroom, Haywood Or., duplex. Clean, qulel, waatslde 
(take delour at Ovbvq~ Sl). On location. Avaiable Augus11. Ga-

' · 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT CONDO 

FOR SALE 
1mDodttV• 

power .-.mg. power mt., 
aulomlllc lllllflnllllon, 

rwbuilla. Oependlble. 
$000. Cll XXX·XXXX. 

Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 
for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for $40 
Deadline: 2 dayt prior to nm date desired 

For more information contact: 

bulilnt. No peta. $570 to $625. rage, c1oae to bus, lellctd baCk-
www.lvttteapartmentt.OOtn yard, dlshwulltr, W/0 
(3t ll)337-7392. hook·upa. $1020 plus utiinles. 
--------- Alit lor Bill (319)338·2066 days, 
TWO btdroom, luxury, well (319)354·7943 evenings. 
11de, al a111er1Hite, two car ga- ---------
rage. S800- $850. Augusl free. 3 bedrwm, 2 bathroom, ~-~~~ 
(3111)351-8404. 3 btocka from downtown. Grtet 111 
--------- poroh and oH·IIIeet parking 
TWO bedroom, one bethroom. available. Laase beginning 
1008 Olkcrltt. Clo .. to taw/ Auguel 1. Contl<lt Michael at 
mtdloel. Undtrground parking, (3t 9)33t·337t . annw1ltlfiR 
dec:k, laundry on·afte, A/C, HIW ---------
paid. S«:urtd building. THRII! bedroom/ two bethroom 

NORTH UIEATY. Beautiful two 
bedroom, two beth In Lhtty'a 
Gate. Euy 8CCIIIS to 1-380, Ul 
and Kirkwood. Garage, W/0, 
stove, relrtgeralor, microwave, 
dlshwalher, llreplaee, deck. .. 

OR SALE 
Y OWNER 

(3t8)338-4n4. In 2·etory upecale townhou" 
--------- apartment In downtown 10\lfa 12 u"~ condo by Unlveralty. 
TWO bedroom, S,JohniDn. City. (319)338-t 203, Calh llow. ContiiCl 
Dlshwathtr, AIC, microwave, (:i19)530-7054. 328 FAIACitLO. OHE MONTH 
periling, W/0. No amoklng, no FRIEII 518 bedroom, two balh-
ptll. 5825· $896, HrW paid. N· room, two kllchena, W/0, garage 
ler 7:30p.m. (3t8)354·2221. and oll-atrwt parking. $t895 

plua ulil~ltt. RCPM, 
TWO bedroom, two bllthroom, (319)887·2t87. 
lu~ury, tilt llde, aM l"*lHiiN. -----~---1 

OBILE HOME 
OR SALE 

I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept 
J()U',\ 0 Tl '\ \IOR\1\L \'It\ "'',\1'/ R 

a795. (319)351·1404. 4-PL!X. Two bedroom Including 401 BOWIRY STREIT. Flvt 1815 tingle wide two bedroom, 
::---:------~- 1eourlty entrance, carpeting, bedroom, 2-112 car garage, one bathroom mObile home. 
TWO bedroom, two bathroom, blinds, aoll water, Palla win· cloH to downtown. W/0, Pill Good COndllion. $70001 obo. 
next to denial aohoOI, $860. clowl, 1\/C, dishwasher, oelllng negolllblt. $1500. (3t9)726-7044. 
Auguet INt. (319)35t-1404. fin, W/0 In baatment with extra ACPM (319)887·2187. -, ... --t-o4x-7-0 --:-S-kyl-Ine-. -Two-

TWO bedroom two bathroom I IOIIge unH. Thll unl Is ready 411 IOWI!RY STRUT. Four bedroom, two bathrOom. Je-

319-335 S 784 or 335 5 ~85 ' ' end H II aq~akY olten. No plla. ~-.. 1 t dow t •-' Lib ta ..... ~ • • ConllvMII alf1l, large 1Un declc, $5351 th (
3

l g)351•2324 ._.room, c ott o n own. CUu;o t , rge ._..., storage 
leO(). Augull lrtt. mon ' • W/0, pall negotiable. St400 . lhed, vaulted oeUinga, pets wei· 

- - - - - ~ (318)351-8404. otll430-
3272

· RCPM (3111)887-2t87. ~.Must lilt. (319)354-7143. 

I ... - --

Call for appointment: 319-665-'flSI . 
V'JSit www.propertysites.comf(siiA 1297 

(or more information 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Photo of Your House ... 

Your Words .. . 
This Size .. . 

RUNS FOR 6 WEEKS! 

150 



SCOREBOARD 
MIDWEST 
Bel011 8. Burlington 4 
Quad C1ties 10. Cedar Rapids 3 
South Bend 4, Fon Wayne 1 
Kane County 6, Lansing 3 
Dayton 5, Southwest Michigan 2 
West Michigan 7. Clinton 6, 17 
Innings 

TUESDAY, JULY 12, 2005 

Drew Tate 

BCS 
New poll in place 
for the BCS 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Bowl 
Championship Series has a new 
poll, one that will begin a month 
into the college football season 
and include former coaches and 
players, plus media members. 

Called the Harris Interactive 
College Football Poll, it will 
rank the top-25 teams on a 
weekly basis, starting Sept. 25, 
the BCS said Monday. Plans 
call for 114 voters. 

The BCS has said it wanted 
to eliminate preseason polls, 
which some believe give highly 
touted teams an unfair head
start in the rankings. 

The new poll replaces the 
Associated Press poll, which 
the BCS had used in Hs formula 
for ranking teams since 1998. 
Last season, however, AP told 
the BCS it could no longer use 
its media poll. 

In addition to the new poll, 
the BCS will continue to use the 
USA Today coaches' poll and a 
compilation of six computer 
rankings - each counting for 
one-third of a team's grade. 

Recently, ESPN pulled out of 
participating in the coaches' poll. 

The AP preseason poll will be 
released Aug. 20, with the first 
regular-season poll Sept. 6. The 
AP national champion will be 
crowned after the Rose Bowl on 
Jan. 4. The coaches will also 
compile a preseason ballot. 

Last season, Southern 
California and Oklahoma held 
the top two spots in both the 
AP and coaches' polls in the 
preseason and kept those posi
tions throughout undefeated 
regular seasons. 

SIGNED 
Twins acquire 
Boone from 
Mariners 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -
Three-time All-Star second 
baseman Bret Boone was 
acquired by the Minnesota 
Twins on Monday, eight days 
after being designated for 
assignment by the Seattle 
Mariners. 

The Mar
iners, who 
had 10 days 
to trade 
Boone, will 
also send 
cash to the 
Twins in .__~....JIC.....-' 

exchange for Boone 
a player to new Twin 
be named. 
Boone's salary for this season 
Is $8.25 million. He was desig
nated for assignment by 
Seattle on July 3 in a disap
pointing, tearful end to his 
career there. 

The Twins hope Boone will 
help bolster their young Infield. 

A 12-year veteran with 252 
career homers, Boone was bat
ting .231 with seven homers 
and 34 RBis for the struggling 
Mariners when he was cut. 

In 2001, Boone hit .331 with 
37 home runs and 141 RBIS. 
He finished third In the AL MVP 
vote that year, but he has 
steadily declined at the plate 
since then. 

Still, at 36, he should pro
vide some seasoning for a 
Twins team that leads the AL 
wild-card race but Is getting lit
tle production from an Inexpe
rienced Infield. 

Second base has been a par
ticular struggle for the Twins, 
with Luis Rivas, Nick Punto, 
Luis Rodriguez, and Michael 
Cuddyer each starting games 
there this season. 

DIS OATS DESK 
THE Dl SPORTS DEPARTMEIIT 
WELCOMES QIIIT10MS, 
CCMIUTI, a IU88ESTIOII. 
PHONE: (319) 335·5848 
FAX: (319) 335-6184 

THE BRITISH OPEN: EVOLUTION EVEN IN GOLF, 8 WWW.DAILYIOWAN.COM 

IC RANKED NO. 6 IN THE NATION 

n 
paraHise 

File photo/ The 
An unidentified golfer hits on the third hole at Flnkblne Golf Course on June 6, 2004. Iowa City has bean ranked the sixth-best place to plav golf bV Golf Digast. 

BY ANDREW SHANKS 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Golf in Iowa City is not so 
challenging as Augusta's, so breath
taking as Pebble Beach's, or so 
acclaimed as upstate New York's. The 
local links are, however, the sixth-best 
place to play in the United States. 

At least , that's according to a 
ranking in the August 2005 issue of 
Golf Digest, which hits newstands 
today. 

Iowa City fell between Bloomington
Normal, Ill., at fifth, and Davenport
Moline-Rock Island at 20th. 
Auburn-Opelika, Ala., was ranked as 
the top city in the nation. 

'You don't need a 
tremendous number of 

courses or people, 
but you need quality golf 

at a reasonable price. 
Iowa City has that.' 

- Mike Stachura, senior editor 
of Golf Digest 

"You don't need a tremendous num
ber of courses or people, but you need 
quality golf at a reasonable prioe. Iowa 
City has that." 

evaluated in complinnc with Golf 
Digest's Places to Play 1/an.dboo • In 
the case oflowa City, two ch cou 
exist: Finkbine and PI nt Vullcy. 

Both were rated b ed on 
price, accessibility, and cu tomer 
satisfaction. Finkbine and PI ant 
Valley each r cciv d ood r vie , 
garnering four out ot fi ,on GQlf 
Dige8t's index. 

Here is where th m lh rnatical 
wizardry really took pln 

The list was compiled u lng four 
criteria, with om ing wei htcd 
heavier than others. 

Golf a ibility - how y it. ia to 
get a tee time - w w igh d th 
moat at 45 percent, and Iowa City 
ranked n respectable "5th out of 330 
citie 

Although an avid golf fan might be 
flabbergasted at theee findings , 
Mike Stachura, the senior editor of 
Golf Digest, said he understands why 
Iowa City received such high marks. 

"If you're in a city with under 
150,000 people and have affordable 
golf at high-value courses, you're going 

to be high on the list," he said. "In fact, 
you need to scroll down to 64th on the 
list before you find a city with more 
than 1 million people. 

The ranking took several factors into 
account. First, in order to even be 
considered, the city had to be one of 
330 in the United States with a popula
tion in excess of 50,000. Onoe meeting 
that criterion, a city's golf courses were 

Th number of day per 'j ar thnl 
golf can be played wa worth 25 
percent. For thi , Golf Di t hi d a 
company to teat p ople' ahilil) t.o 
pl ay golf under different w ath r 

S£E IC GOLF, PAGE 7 

ALL -STAR HOME RUN DERBY 

'New Wave' hits 
All-Star game 
BY RONALD BLUM 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

DETROIT - Derrek Lee 
knows the All-Star game has a 
whole new look this year. 

Barry Bonds, Sammy Sosa, 
and Ken Griffey Jr. are 
nowhere to be seen. Derek 
Jeter and Jason Giambi aren't 
around, either. 

Instead, there's a whole 
bunch of new kids on the block 
for tonight's game at Comerica 
Park. 

There's Lee and Brian 
Roberts, who lead their leagues 
in batting average. And there's 
Chris Carpenter and Mark 
Buehrle, the starting pitchers. 

Twelve of the 20 players 
in the lineup have never 
started an All-Star game 
before, including seven in the 
American League. 

"It could be the next wave," 
Lee said before Monday's work
out. 

"It has to happen at some 
point. Guys can't play forever." 

Of course, there are some 
exceptions. Roger Clemens, a 
month shy of his 43rd birthday, 
was picked for the 11th time. 

Given permission to arrive 
today, Clemens played in his 
first All-Star game in 1986, 
when Lee was just 10. 

And then there's 40-year-old 
Kenny Rogers, who received 
the most attention at the 
All-Star media-availability 
conference, held at the hotel in 
suburban Dearborn where the 
players are staying. 

He was suspended July 1 for 
20 games and fined $50,000 for 
an outburst that sent a TV 
cameraman to the hospital 
and prompted a police 
investigation. 

Because the players' 
association appealed, Rogers 
can't be penalized until after a 
hearing and a decision by 
Commi88ioner Bud Selig. 

He spent 46 minutes 
answering and avoiding 
questions. 

"' figured everyone would be 
at this table. rm sure the reet 
of the guys love this, because 
they don't have to worry about 
it," he said. 

"I'll take whatever shot& 
people give me, and at the end, 
ru still be standing." 

SEE HR DERIY, PAGE 7 

Toughest jobs I ANKBINE GROUNDSKEEPEI 

Working in sports - it sounds appealing and even exciting, b }bzg 
an athlete, a big-time coach, or an agent. But what about the job ·that 

don't have the glamour or the glory? The one that if omcone 
didn't do them, the athletes and coaches might not do their jobs so well. 

This week, The Daily Iowan examines four of those job and the p~'Op/e bebind 
them making sure the sporting experience runs as smoothly as {XJ5sible. 

BY KARA KOESTNER 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Mike Hoffman has been around 
golf courses for a long time: He 
lived on a nine-hole course with 
his family in West Branch and 
learned to play the game when he 
was 5. He dragged sprinklers out 
to the course in the mominge to 
water the greens. 

Now, as the superintendent at 
Finkbine Golf Course, dragging 
sprinklers out to the greens ia a 
thing of the past. 

He and his crew start at 6:30 
a.m. with the basic green setup 
and fairway cutting. All the sprin· 
klers are computerized to water 
the newly renovated course, 
which stretches more than 7,000 
yards. It can take the crew 
approximately aY. houre to 
prepare the course. 

Later on in the afternoon, when 
the temperature recently has 

SEE FN<IIINE, PAGE 7 

FIM!tlne golf 
COIIrlt 
employeta 
Ken Btdl 
(lorqround) 
and Ryan 
M•l•rua wo" on 
tM13thgrttn 
It 7:30 1.m. 
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Mlltrul II I Ul 
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